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Older Boys Playing 
Basketball Again

Basketball for the older boys of j 
Iowa Park Ls next on the calendar 
lor Pair Park Auditorium, according’ * 
to W. D. Vestal, manager of an In
dependent team being organized 
here. A game with the Methodist 
players was played last Saturday 
night, and other games are being 
arranged.

Hawks Improve 
In Practice Game

Iowa Park high school Hawks 
turned in another well played game 
Monday night against more expe
rienced and taller foes when they 
last 38 to 43 to Antelope high school.

In their second home game, the 
Hawks got behind early, but kept 
pecking away until they at one 
time had a five point lead.

Ooach Clarence Warren was well 
pleased with the team play exhibit
ed by his men. with all five of his 
starters registering in the points 
column.

Iowa Park scoring:

Don Coleman Gets 
Home from Korea

Nolen 0 2 2
Jenkins 3 2 8
Let* 3 0 6
Huckaby 3 1 7
Klin ker man 6 3 15
Simmons 0 0 0
Hurt 0 0 0

Scott with 16 and Ouice with 14 
points, paced the Antelope team.

C of C To Expand 
Membership Base

Broadening of the base of mem
berships in the Iowa Park Chamber 
of Commerce was discussed at the 
last general meeting of the board 
o f directors Tuesday morning. A 
plan presented by Ted Overbey of 
the ways and means committee was 
adopted.

Literature containing information 
about what the Cof C has done 
and Its program of work, will be 
printed and distributed to mem
bers and prospects. New members 
will be sought on the basis of ac
complishments and aims of the or
ganization. Personal contacts will be 
made with all citizens in the com
munity and area, giving them an 
opportunity to underwrite a pro
gressive program of work.

[ Cpl. Don Coleman arrived in San 
1 Francisco from Korea on Nov 26 
1 and called his parents Mr. and Mrs.
1 A. L. Coleman. In Iowa Park. Don 
lias been in Korea seeing active 
service with the 229 Signal Corps I 
attached to the 8th Army for more 
than a year.

Now only 21 years of age, young 
Coleman has served four years in 
the army and is due for an hon- j 
orable discharge about Ciiristmas 
time. Ah . and Mrs. Coleman expect t 
him home soon, either after his j 
discharge or sooner. He expects to 
be stationed at Ft. Bliss until his 
service time has expired.

Don had most of ius schooling 
at Bush Springs and Marlow, Okla., 
with a year spent in the Iowa Park 
High School Just before he en
listed in the army.

Second place winners in the C ’ 
of C Santa Claus Letters contest1 
conducted in Iowa Park elementary 
school toak part in the visit of Santa 
last Saturday afternoon, and had j 
a wonderful time. The contest was 
conducted under supervision of Miss | 
Ethyle Kldwell, principal of the [ 
grade school, and produced the fol- j 
lowing gems for second honors

FIRST GRADE
Please bring me twin dolls. I want 

a bicycle too. Sherye Compton.

SECOND GRADE
How are you? I have been a good 

girl. We have been working here 
in school. I want a little drum and 
a little phonograph, and I  want to 
get Mother something. I am going 
to get her a pretty lamp for Christ
mas and for Father I  am going to 
get him some socks. Love. Sherry 
Davenport.

THIRD GRADE
I would like to ride with you. 

Please give Daddy a good assign
ment that he likes. Motiier would 
like a new pair of glasses. Grand
father would like some new yard j 
tools. Grandmother would like some , 
new pretty dishes. I  would like one ] 
of the three women dolls, the story 
book and a baby buggy. Please give 
the other children a good Christmas ! 
Eve. I  will have pears and apples* 
for you to eat. With love. Carla j 
Faye Baylor.

Reader A ds. . .
Paper shell pecans. Park Feed 

Store. c

Wanted — Middle aged lady to 
care for partially paralyzed women. 
No cooking. Three room apartment 
to care for. Telephone 3-522. lc

Houses, lots, farms, acreage, busi
ness establishments. Mrs. Hudson, 
Iowa Park. to

Blood to Be Taken 
For Servicemen

Iowa Park folk will be given an 
opportunity Jan. 2 and 3. to give 
their blood for the exclusive use of 
the armed forces, according to Mrs. 
Cliff Deaton, chapter manager of 
the Wichita County Bed Cross.

Final, arrangements for a blood- 
mobile unit to be in Wichita Palls 
on those dates were made this week.

The unit will be set up at the 
Boys Club, operating from 1 to 7 
p.m. on Janu. 2 and from 9 to lil 
a.m. and noon to 4 p.m. on Jan 3.

Begular appointments will be 
made. Persons who call in to give 
blood will be mailed cards on which 
to designate their preference of 
time. They will be notified about 
the time of appointment the pre
ceding week.

Age limit is 18 to 60 years. Those 
between 18 and 21 must have writ
ten permission from their parents. 
Forms ior this may be obtained at 
Bed Cross headquarters.

Iowa Park donors may call Mrs. 
Gordon G. Clark, local Bed Cross 
chairman, or write or call the Red 
Cross headquarters, Wichita Palls.

Christmas Trees and Christmas 
Candies. Park Feed Store. c

For your Debutante Cosmetic 
needs, see Mrs. John Wesley. tc

Remington Shotgun Shells. Oloves j 
for Outdoor Workers. Park Feed 
Store, Phone 5871. c

AUTO LIAB ILITY INSURANCE,
6 months or 12 months liolicies. 

Carroll Duke Insurance Agency, c

Washed sand, brick sand, con
crete remix. Delivered or at the 
plant. Northwest Material Co., 2 ml. 
south of Iowa Park on Burrows 
farm. Phone 4902 or 4903, Iowa Park.

Better doctor the chickens for 
these colds. Olve Can-Pho-Sal. Get 
It at Park Feed Store. c

Casualty Insurance for Farm Peo
ple can be had at cost through Farm 
Bureau Insurance Co. See Geo. A. 
Lewis, agent at Park Feed Store, i

Street Marking 
Materials Arrive

Materials have arrived and work 
will be commenced soon on mark
ing the streets of Iowa Park. This 
was disclosed b;sW  R. Pnstusek at 
the Tuesday meeting of the board j 
of directors or the local Chamber j 
of Commerce.

Present post* will be painted with j 
a bonding material and the street 
names stenciled in a special re
flecting black paint.

Mr. Pxstusek is working on a deal | 
with J. K. Bradshaw, agriculture j 
instructor in Iowa Park High School, 
to employ agriculture students In 
some of the work.

FOURTH GRADE
How are you and your reindeer? 

Ls it very cold up at the North Foie?
I know you have a lot of work to 
so I  won’t say much. Santa, before 
you come to my house I  want you 
to go to the orpnans hme because 
there are ^  lot of children there j 
who have no parents to buy things 
for them. I  had rather they had j 
them than me because I have a 
mother and father to buy me things. 
Well, Santa, I  guess I  will let you 
do your work now. Your friend. 
Forester Robertson.

FIFTH GRADE
I would like to give you something 

this Christmas. You are so good to 
us. I would like for you to bring 
my teacher something nice. Please 
bring all your toys for the poor chil
dren in the hospital. They will be 
glad to get something to play with. 
Please get my brothers, sister, ma
ma and daddy something good. Your 
friend. Linda Todd.

SIXTH GRADE
For Ciiristmas I  would like mast 

of all to have a new bicycle. My 
old one can't be fixed. Another 
thing I would like very much to 
have Ls a good job so I  can make I 
some money. It will be used to buy i 
some poor person or persons some- j 
thing uni nice. I wish I could buy! 
everyone in the whole world some
thing they could use and cherish 
ail their life. Last year in a BA.. ; 
party for Ciiristmas, wo played trick | 
or treat on the poor people. Only 
instead of taking treats, wc gave 
treats. We gave cars, food and used | 
ciotliing. I hope we do that again 
tills year. Your loving friend. B illy ! 
Goff.

Merchants Offer 
Buyers Contest 
Again Saturday

All day Saturday, Dec. 8, win
dow shoppers will walk the streets 
of Iowa Park deciding which item 
in each merchant's show window 
is not a part of his regular line of 
merchandise.

Official contest blanks will be 
available in each store entered in 
the buyers contest. Participating 
merchants are Berry Drug, Black’s 
Market, Bradford Furniture and 
Hardware. The Famous, Frankie's 
Apparel, Sam Hill's Store, Iowa 
Park, Florist. Iowa Park Herald. 
Metz Appliance. Park Feed Store. 
C. H. Parker Food Store, C. L. 
Reaves Grocery, Rexall Drug and 
J. A. Tanner & Son.

Contestants will also judge the 
merchants' windows for beauty and 
appropriateness.

Polio Epidemic Could 
Happen Here, Say 
City Officials

Iowa Park city officials are fol
lowing with great interest the news 
stories coming out of Odessa con
cerning the epidemic of Poliomye
litis in that city. They are interested 
because they know that it could 
just as well happen In Iowa Park

Odessa citizens are doing all they 
can to clean up their town and 
make it as free from contamination 
as they can. Iowa Park should -.:o 
the same, the mayor and city co’ "i- 
cil believe.

Mayor Fenton Dale pointed out 
this week that many residents of 
Iowa Park have not made connec
tions with the city's new sewer fa
cilities and are endangering t’ e 
health of the entire community. He 
also pointed out that Ordinance No 
128, passed back in 19.3, empowe s 
the city to force every householder 
to connect to the sewer system, but 
city officials are reluctant to bring 
pressure on their fellow citizens in 
this connection. They rely rather 
on tile spirit of co-operation amt 
fair play which characterizes people 
of Iowa Park.

Section 1 of Ordinance No. 128 
reads as follows:

" It  shall be unlawful for any per
son or persons, when living on 
property abutting or adjoining any 
street or alley upon which sanitary 
sewer pipes have been laid to throw 
or allow to be thrown or deposited 
on the surface of the ground or in 
any hole, cess-pool or vault in or 
under the surface of the ground, 
except the 'proper and necessary 
manuring of the soil, any water 
which has been used for domestic 
purposes, or any liquid or solid 
filth, faeces or urine.”

Formal Ceremony 
To Start Parsonage 
Sunday Afternoon

Ground breaking services for the 
new parsonage of the Methodist i 
church will be held Sunday after
noon at 2:30 with Rov. Oerald P. , 
McCollom, district superintendent, \ 

| in charge.
[ Contract for the building has been | 

let to Charles Miller of Iowa Park, i 
I Tiie parsonage will be a seven-room 
[ house with two batlis, a breezeway ! 
j and a double garage. It will be con- | 
j etructeci of brick veneer and the 
1 bricks will be of a color to match 
| the church as closely as possible. 

P. E. Hill and Tom Pace are co- j 
chairmen of the building commit- j 

! tee, C. W. coppock is chairman of 
the finance. These and others w ili, 

! be on tiie program of the ground 
breaking service Sunday afternoon.'

The contract has been let and 
work will begin at once, but tiie 
work will progress as money ls 
raised for the project, according to

A lawmaker's view of the cur- ! Guy \  f erduf- *>a£Wr' 3ome ' 
rent state of world affairs will be xnoney been collected, but not |

City Council Requests 
Emergency Housing

a Park brig

iaxd Air

Gossett Is Headline 
Attraction of Annual
C of C Meetinp Dec. 14
offered next Friday night, Dec. 14, enough to complete the parsonage.
when Ed Gossett, former congress- I V’ *  ho>H'a by church u*at

I C

man from the 13th district, address
es the Iowa Park Chamber of Com
merce meeting at the high school, 

ording to F. E Hill, who secured 
the speaker for the occasion,

A departure from tiie traditional 
Chamber of Commerce banquet, the 
annual meeting will begin with an 
invocation by Rev. James N. Easter- , 
wood at 8:00 Following wiU b? in
troduction of the 1952 officers by : 
Pres. Alan W. Berry.

Chauncey Weiler, chairman of the 
„iMU: relations commtttee. Will)
guide the program as master oi j 
ceremonies. Mr. Berry will present1 
the city beautification award for 
:951, and Weiler will then introduce . 
Mayor Fenton Dale.

Introduction of Mr. Gossett w ill! 
be handled by Pres. F. E Hill of 
the State National Bank.

Mr. Gossett, general counsel for 
tiie Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company, made headlines a few 
months ago with his resignation j 
from Congress to take his present 
position. He was suoceeded by Judge 
Prank Ik.ird of Wichita Palls.

Welcoming visitors to the meeting 
will b: the C of C directors, with 
E. E. Buck Voyles as chairman. Ar
rangements for the meeting are 
being handled by Rollins Woodall.

Entertainment has been arrang d
by Richard Hill, who has secured a

the money will be coming In, in 
such a way that the work can con- j 
Untie without interruptions.

Mr. MeCoiiom will also preach at I 
the U;00 o'clock service Sunday.

Favorites, Who’s Who 
Chosen at School 
For Yearbook

Work on tiie 193J Hawks' Nest
is moving right along, according to 
Mrs. M. J. McDonald, faculty spon
sor of the high school yearbook.

Recently the students chose their 
school favorites. It was decided to 
eliminate duplicates as much as 
possib e so the picture expense 
would not fall too heavily on any 
■t ! Pat and so that more would 
b. repre.ented.

H g i .wheel lav rites selected are 
M y F... t o r  and Robert Nolen.

For t e s. or as a they are No- 
i 3»e e M ;*.r and Paul Bums.

Tiie j in:or >. a s clique Ruth Mary 
D.i.f* i ’-.d H ard K.lnkerman.

Beverly Talley and James W il
liams are soph:more favorites.

F es .men a e Caroline Sewell and
C".

Valley
V ilew

Curtains washed and stretched. 
Phone 6351.

Ageless beauty for flower lovers. 
Artificial flowers for vases, cor
sages, window decoration. Mrs. Wel
don Vaughan, 514 W. Magnolia. 
Phone 6722. IP

Pecans for Sale, 30c and 40c. E L. 
Watts. 2'4 miles south of Iowa Park.

Christmas Trees, Fireworks 5c, 
Peach 30c up. Hedge lc, Roses 6V , 
Mimosa, Persimmon, Pine, Fruit 
Trees. Orapes, Bridal Wreath, and 
Plants. Landers Sunken Gardens, 
Wichita Falla Road.

Tom Hurkaby, fireman, IT3N, who 
has been here for a fortnight's visit 
with his pu ana ma Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Huckaby, returned Sun
day to New O-Icans. His ship, the 
Destroyer Escort Haas, left New 
Orleans, Monday morning for Pana
ma and is expected back In its home 
port In about two weeks. Tom had 
no part In causing the New Orleans 
tornndo which destroyed $1,090,000 
worth of property early Wednesday 
morning.

Sunday visitors irt the Lloyd E 
Bell home were Mr. and Mrg. Otis ’ 
Gibbs and children of Frcderiek, ‘ 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ridings and 
lamily and Mrs. E. P. Muse of Da
vidson, Okla.

By Mrs. Itoy Lakey

Valley View Warriors have put 
their football gear In storage for 
another year and are breaking ou t; 
basketball equipment for the 1952
season.

Tiie Sangcr-Valiey View football 
game last Friday night was all that, 
could be expected of a bi-: lstrict 
elimination contest. The Warriors 
showed spirit, fight and skill in 
coming from behind to tie the score, 
losing on penetrations.

Valley View made three touch-' 
downs through the air, and gave 
away two on pass interceptions.

Coach Ernest Sutherland thin! 
week was"not too down-hearted. He 
has coached 10 years, won five dis
trict championship, and never ye t1 
have his boys been „ blc to come 
through with a bi-district win.

Charlie Harding, father of Mrs. 
Bill Harris, is a patient at Wichita 
General hospital. He was admitted 
last Thursday.

TB Treatments Are 
Outlined by Speaker 
For Lions’ Luncheon

As an educational feature of the 
current Christmas Seals sale, Mrs. 
T. M. Black, local chairman of the 
drive, and Dr. Wayne A. Reser of 
Wichita Palls, were guests of the 
Lions club Tuesday. They came at 
the request of Sam Hill, program 
chairman for the day.

D. . Rt. rr gave the members a 
sketch of the developments in treat
ment of tuberculosis, Rnd described 
procedures such as relaxing of the 
lung ana certain types of surgery.

He explained the us*? of certain 
new remedies which are so effect.ve 
as to eliminate the necessity of 
surgery.

During the question and answer 
period. Dr. Reser explained the need 
for education of patients and their 
families In the procedures which 
will prevent spread of the disease. 
He considers the educational pro
gram of the national, state and lo
cal tuberculosis associations of ex
treme importance In the death rate 
trom tuberculosis.

BEISCII BACK FROM KOREA
Ervin E. Beisch, seaman, son of 

Claude A. Beisch of Iowa Park, ar
rived in San Diego, Nov. 23 aboard 
tiie attack transport USS Menard 
after eight months In tiie Far East, 
Apart from her normal employment 
in support of the Korean war, the 
Menard has taken part In amphib
ious training operations In Asiatic 
waters and visited Hong King.

The Junior high, which includes 
grades 7 and 8 chose Beverly Sue 
Croft and Bobby Todd.

For the first time this school year 
a Who's Who of students will be j 
pictured in the Hawks’ Nest. These 
were selected by some of the teach
ers and required a bit of adjust- j 
tnent to prevent duplications. The j 
final result as released by Mrs. Mc- 

Chamber members are invited and Donaj^ j_s as follows: 
are urged to invite friends to a t-j Best all round: Jimmie Joy George 
tend the Friday night meeting, j ftlKj jnii.'kty S well.

Music preceding the program Will English:' Barbara Butts and Bern 
be furnished by Miss Cecilia Year- Huckaby.

group of talented airmen from 
Sheppard Air Force Base through 
the public Information office.

Tiie program features from SAFB 
will include: Pfc. Jargen Rasmus
sen, accordionist; Pfc. Larry Garri- 
gan, vocalist: Pfc. Roland Pctrin, 
pianist; and Pfc. Tom Crotser, act- 
it'*S as emcee and presenting his own 
magician’s routine.

Miss Lucille Wesley, j 
Amon White to Wed . j 
Here December 30

Wedding lines will be read Sunday; 
afternoon, Dec 30, at 2 30 at the 1 
Methodist church to unite Miss Lu
cille Wesley, daughter of Mr. and i 
Mrs. .John Wesley, and Amon White, ] 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George White, 
according to announcement made 
this week by the young lady’s par
ents.

Rev. Gerald P  cCollom, district 
superintendent of Methodist churoh j 
will perform the double rtng cere- i 
mony.

Wedding music will he provided 
by Mrs. James A. Sewell, organist, ’ 
and Misses I<ou Ann Duke, Char
lene Metz and Jackie Teal, vocal- 1 
tsts Miss Duke will sing two solo 
numbers and the trio will use one 
selection. The bride's colors of or
chid. lime and pink will be reflect- J 
ed in costumes of her attendants, 1 
who are to be Mary Fortner, maid ‘ 
of lionor, Ruth Mary Dale and 
Agnes Wesley will act as brides-j 
maids.

Amon has chosen Eldon Biggs a1* 
his best man and will have J. C. 
Parmer and Melvin Mitchell as 
groomsmen.

The bride- and groom-elect are 
popular members of tiie local young
er set. Both were 
high school in the 
Lucille was a major 
for two years. Shs 
porter during her j 
years and was a member of tiie 
volleyball squad during her senior 
year. She Is a student at Midwest
ern university. Amon ls employed 
at the Reaves grocery.

The couple will establish residence 
in Iowa Park,

An

in Our Town.

ie:p with financial 
u new water and 
on. so the project 
oriz&lion from the

e proposed expan - 
Iowa Pnrk is cx-

km.

rere £ from
the spring of 1951*

tajorett# in the band
She was clai re-

ler ju senior

gan, local piano Instructor.

Students Included 
In Bangles Sale

Miss Margaret Hall, executive sec
retary of the Wichita County Tu
berculosis association, was in town j erj  _Mo.cn. 
Wednesday working in the interest, 
of Christinas Seals sales, which are. 
the means by which the fight on 
tuberculosis is carried on.

The school assembly program!
Thursday morning was devoted to 
the urgency of supporting the seals, j 
bangles anl bonds drive. Dr. John 
L. Steele was principal speaker. He 
stressed the work of the county as- 1 
sociation In protecting the health 
of our people. He also brought in 
the saga of the first Christmas seal j 
which was originally called a stamp

Mathematics: Wanda Long and 
Bill Brubaker.

FF.A.; Howard Kiinkennan. 
F.H.A.: Mary Hackman, 
fcommercial: Helen Biikman and 

Eddie Watson.
Social Studies: Naomi Baxter and

Mac Lucy.
Music: Caroline Sewell.
At.bi lies: Janice Kuiit and Rob- I

Music Lovers to Hear 
Community Chorus 
Here Monday Night

Monday evening, Dec. 10. the i 
Community Chorus of Wichita Falls 
and Vicinity will present a concert 
at Iowa Park High School. The oho- j 

Sale of bangles 'started here at rus Is made up of singers from Hen- j 
school Thursday The bangle ls a ' riettn, Burkbumett. Iowa Park and 
red celluloid double barred crossI Wichita Palls, with a large nmn- 1 
attached to a pin. The cross is the ber beivj Iowa Park folk.
international emblem of the fight 
against tuberculosis.

On behalf of the association. M m  
Hall expressed thanks for the o f
fering they receive! from the Union

Cecil Lapo of Wichita Pails is 
conductor and Nita Akin is accom
panist. Mrs, Akin ha: Ju.-t returned 
from an organ concert engagement 
in New York City where she played

Thanksgiving Service, wiiich totaled j a recital at tiie Central Preibyterl- 
$21. The money received that day I an church.
was divided between the American O. spemal interest arc two mim- 
Bible Society and the Wichita coun-j 1>:rs *»' Mr L i r*h whf> has always 
ty Tuberculosis Association. ! »cen well received in Iowa Park.

__________________ __ ] The Iowa Park C.iainber of Com-
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hill left Sun- 1 mcrce is sponsor of the concert here 

day for Denver to visit their son and will give a reception for tnem- 
ln law and daughter Mr. and Mrs., bers of the chorus following ihelr 
Richard Williamson and family. 1 program.

Death Claims Sister 
Of Mrs. Mack Griffin

Final rites were conducted Thurs
day afternoon for Mrs, Florence 
Spencer, 71, of Ardmore, Okla., at 
tiie Highland cemetery. Boyd Tu y-' 
lor, minister of the Lincoln and j 
Travis Church of Christ, Wichita 
Fails, officiated.

Mrs. Silencer, a sister o f Mrs. 1 
Mack Griffin, died Monday night 

following a lengthy illness. She had ; 
visited In Iowa Park on several oc
casions and had many friends here

Mrs. srpencer was born in Itid i-! 
?na, Jan. 8. 1S£0 She came to Texas 
while young and settie.t with her 
parents in Leon county. In 1889 sh 
moved to Oklahoma, where sh- 
resided until her death.

Surviving are one daughter Mr.** 
Herman Griffin of Ardmore; th<* 
sister Mrs. Mack Griffin of Iowa' 
Park; and a brother L. C. Denton | 
of Lubbock; and two grandsons.

I ark Clinic News i
Mrs. Pearl Guthrie underwent 

major surgery at Wichita Genera!. 
hospital. Dec. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kendrick of i 
Wichita Palls announce birth of a 
daughter Dec, 3, Mrs, Kendrick Is 
the former Mas Betty Byrd of, 
Rocky Point.

Jim, little son o f Mr, and Mm. 
Johnnie C’app, underwent surgery* 
at Wichita General, Dee. 3

M O. Spain, Park hotel, under- j 
went surgery on his hand at Wieh- j 
ita Ocneral, Dec. 4.

A Cappella Choir 
; To Appear Here

The Wichita Falls high school »
! C&ppt'ilu OikOll* Will pTtiflCriL ft pTO- 
grain of Chriftnw* mask* Wednes
day, Oc*c 12 at 8:00 pjft in the 
Iowa Park Methodist church, ac
cording to announcements release 
tills week. Music lovers arid friends 
are invited to attend this program. 
MU.o Mary Lou Hendricks, director 
<>r the choir, will also bring with 
her group Sen Penix, organist, to 
augment the program.

Hawks Drop to Lower 
Class in Athletics

Iowa Park High School will play 
Class A football and basketball next 
year, according to Supt. W R. 
Bradford. Arrangements have been 
made to enter District 9A instead 
oi 2A4

District 9A will include Archer 
City, Clullicothe, Crowell, Henrietta, 
Holiday, Iowa PJ:k and Newcastle. 
These schools are more evenly 
matched on. a scholastics basis and 
should make for a balanced sched-

T* game season, 
to schedule 

Valley View.

Convention Reports 
Given at PTA Meeting

A  meetint; of the Iowa Park PTA 
tliis week tn the school auditorium 
was devoted to reports of the state 
convention in Dallas. Reports were 
given by Mmm. J. T. New, C. E. Tav-
k»r, Archie : 
D, O. Jamr 

During t! 
of anicr.dmi

The re
h-;-:d nex: v

PTA meet ini
/MMfc .p.y a

Dtc, 12. Mrs,
•am 1eader. Prelud

will be furinlshed by
Butt-. A mecli Ilation will be
by Mrs G M ■

Mrs. 1Lies ler Hawkins &
O. R O wens will direct si

'd Lowe and

a discussion 
by-laws was

ii'e : ;’*>on.

Seaman Leslie Clapp is now on t 
duty on the shores of Korea, a c - : 
carding to word received last week j 
by his wife. He told her how he 
spent Thanksgiving day and about: 
the bountiful dinner the boys were | 
served.

music

Christmas carols by tiie scliool cho
ral clubs.

Featured speaker for the meeting 
is to be Mrs. Earle Denny, who win 
talk on "Praierving Our Spiritual
Heritage."

The executive board will meet 
Monday evening at 7:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Taylor George.

Practice Teacher
James R  Stevenson of Venus, a 

student at Texas A and M college, 
is In Iowa Park this week doing 
practice teaching in agriculture un
der the supervision wf J. K  Brad
shaw. Mr. Stevenson will graduate 
in January from A. and M. and 
enter professional work in agricul
ture.
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Eve tv filing set for the big game—everything 
but the hard-to-get tickets. Then. , ,

The telephone rings. Maul What a relief! 
T v  o good seats are yours.

Compare the worth of a telephone call like 
tin's against Rs actual eo«t (only about '2¥ it, 

inelndhig tax, for the average local cal l ) , , .

Man! What a bargain!
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Eastern Star Visited Two Patties Honor
M

NOTICE BY

W vtc

Tum

R  y  ’ i S p u t y  G r a n d
M i s s

T i t  i
V. Lucy L
r* |

s f t a M Star wJ.i l  ; - mp irs r^n,

? ttjft 5V (1 ■ by and A L. Us.h.r, > 
ii pau :• n it

Tl:{' rJA.L* W-MM flfCOritigfi jf*. r
A--X

dumber > TA,i-;kwJ,'i,!R r.v»t-s with .;-v.\ .. Qalif?r.
1 rtjsiittt Jiuto a-rt <3jfyssnttteis5Em.i lighterjiiHUvEry, i is was m  dtrinu mem where tA; !♦’te ' Tfi bl

eieeiiJ g i ?.v -re for a largv nuuilDer{ *ide xi’xa'ici a ;V* J of: tnenjhew mta a few ijucsto fjsOiB j Fill© K

y  . O jtu  Mary Dai* secured sig- 
i<> t o ? Mines. 

Hay, Buster 
TraVJfi Hill, 

y> pa!., Date and

nut-arcs o f ® # h !W «  
-Lsoa B*- rkorsky, U r n 1 
Heaves, J.u .*: Coleman 
M i

Iowa Park, Texas

Me

pro the o£ficm o f ■ 
% jiie MaJistaSneo, 1 
was named prestd- 1 
L 1? Baiifci m  aa-1

M
.1 Deni Beasley and j official 
ckrfct 
signatures

• •: N-'.•ember, A U JS&I 
EBBMAH MTIA'Hmj.*,

:r. Boar«  of Pirectos. 
snfy Water omsroi and 
::t District No. S, WiciUl*

ALBERT L, HEED,
tv.A-.i of Du'ertors,

La Comity Water OftntroS and 
■;mem  D N o  S, WWUta

Pythian Sisters 

Honor Visitor
_ • and Miss M ary'

Rotfxvrra Temple No. PC', 
Sisters if lotto Park last 

>,?v 3 The cwcaAion

or Dearie t 13. Mrs. Staton 
Toinpie No 13, VVxhlta

TUlft chapter, Wtehits. MSaftt mho-
ti-rbmpaaigd tte  deputy, M:... y  r.
Tiiia plullips,

p.j. wlnC U'.e bti£iiw££ stssieti :̂ thr I 
n • . •• .. ' to • ; .'
\ g r a n d  matron. D isltisi' 

2, g e tifm  8, who was. making Ite.r 1 
sit to trie local organiza- 

t . T n e  deputy brought greeting 
from tiie worthy grand rnatTon gn<j 
pew liwlrtioiiona along wtut ttie 
citarifw lor :hf rrgular rmiync of- 
work « f  ttw otter. Slit ootnmetfd«i: 
•Jt< Iowa Pafk o hap ter «>h Ita o f- - 
Udiency and expressed appreeiMion ! 
to t thi epieadid atlendaitee and ,-o-1

A  fut! Tbaiiitsfitiaf dteoar with 
turkey, dretehif and nil the U)i; -; 
roiags was served buffet style.

P&r thf » e e t l»g  next Tutstey 
there will t e  initlatkin. Also thc- 
C irifteaas party will be held in M  
Hr, :.g room, where- a huge Ciir:-., 
mas tree wilt be decorwled and 

Eladen a'u .i gifts.
K .-'li member will bring a p ft  for 

the exehawge o f gills, an,: each <»f 
th-L-se wlto hme drawn nmnm for 
the ffipret star wBl bring tbe',r it - 
veiling renftmbraiiee for thetr 
'Star' m a, a m  drawieg wu: be 
iwld.

It Hm - Keen suggested g a t  gilts 
for tfce exchange not exceed gi ja

L U’ltf iK'hV ns W . ■
BiUbakoT.
Ustg. tea  m other With liOSjtess j 
wm Mids BoWlc R-tn Bn. - j 
ivI:* wifi serve as cai'.dU • j 
ip the wetidU® Jam 3 

rafrle t e ’ or,.terns stressed a Vule-j 
tew#. The center piyce was a 

reinfloer and - ’Hi-' s'.m- 
ifluity chrfetoia* bait* on which i

M ■
it Kji'jert. -

An M • P '-
Betty pc

A. a Nell

fiYt - ! H4TT

M . ' 1 -xw 
liatx

Juauelie 
, -v.d Jin-

ila m lston, Shirley j 
. Vir.; J...I »hn- 

Le6, BilHe nyneli | 
atii Brubaker, Dynn j 

James, Betty Joj

W. G. S T E E L E  L B R .  & B L D G ,
j 2x4’s, 2x6’s, Ship Lap -  $7.50 ~ 1 
C O M P A N Y  P h o n e  5021

REIS'ION V T SEV MOI K

Han doM - ***« Mrs, Art Haniori and 
jup'civci of Dallas, Wise., are vis-
-----  reiat&a in Iowa Park and
s^mour Mm Kandotf »  a » iecc
of Mi - Carroll Duke

,ie an-, of She dmers v,err hand-* X family -cunloh 
painted rtiarited plact-.v at tahle Tfu --opie ..l. . < *-
i»n was markeu with Beymonr. Sunday. Mr
an addition to her sterling silver.

Theron Saber o f Wichita Tails 
was an additioaWl guest.

A gay, tofortna! kitchen rhower 
wae given Mim Dal#, Wednes
day eyeitipg in '.h# home o f Mrs, 
Jfebivift Mahler, Other tasiesses 
were Mrs. Uoyd Lowe and Mr*. 
Taylor O w |c

The rounp. were decorated with 
an aeaortrnBnt of cook book* and 
ivy, the apiwiiittnenls toting in 
keeping with the gold and green 
enter scheme favored toy tire toiite- 
to-bB for bet wedding

Russel! H. 
Ur,nv.-, ir o f HousSosi came to lit- , 
tend U.> reunion. As she returned 

ou> she was aceompraiied to Dal
las by te r  parents Mr, and M is .j 
Carnill Duke, and sister l*:>u Ann, 
and Ben Huc.haby

Mrs Juiii'.-. Carl, I  want you to
ur. over arid see how GW Mrs. 

Smith Is Uaw morning.
Carl treturtung): She said It was 

none of your buslnes*.
Mrs. Join*: Why, Carl, just ^hat 

did you ask her? 
d i j t  Ju*t what you told me to. 

Ute diniiig room the table was I  said you wanted to know how old 
covered with a ftond prist cloth. ■ she was.
Tb® ceittral decoration was »  clean j *----------- ---------- r~
Ua ■ wob'sr: fair doll holding % broom ' A. ked what- he did for recreation | 
with a cheery •'Hello” projecting | if and when he got to town, Jimm y, 
frocn' the straws. Quatpana beazlpg I Begeaum rteuctaiitlS’ confessed, "1 1 
the names Buoy l e t  and Ron! mart always go dancin’ if there la

Piute favors were miniature cook “W h. nobtxly'd guess you knew 
•*.) on a wedding ring . how to dance." the questioner ex* | 

bate, Trie buffet held an ornamental j claimed ft» surprise, 
duU&m&s tree to a pyre* pie teate ! “Heck, I  ean‘t dance a lick,” ad- j 

■The ('■■■: iAge presented taey  Xee.' muted Jimmy, "hut, boy. I  sure 
was raaftMucd of a chore girl, col- J like to fioid 'em while they do!” i
orr-d toml; picks and ^c4d and green j —•---- —-------------—1
( iframirs j A  widow visited a spiritualist me- j

Tor enteFtahuheat gueste flntRied t dtum who soon had her In contact 
tea towels to textile embroidery with her late husband. It  was a:

G ift Lay-A w ay
Wc have placed our large stock of Christmas Gift* on 
display for your early selection. Come in today u <1 
choose gifts for all your list of relatives and friends.

A small down payment will hold your selections in our 
Lay-Away until Christmas.

FOUNTAIN  PEN SETS JEWELRY

TOYS OF A LL  KINDS

TO ILE T ARTICLES BULOVA WATCHES

ATHLETIC  EQUIPMENT

Berry’s Drug Store
THE FRIEND LY STORE

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS
............................................ ....  a  £  e i a  h e  i  i e n ,

^ U e y u p jO A u L D R I V E - I N

TOUR FAMILY THEATRE

FRIDAY IS BARGAIN DAY — 60c A CAR
JAMES STEW ART and JOSEffHLVE HULL in

“ H A R V E Y ”
IMus FOUR COLOR CARTOONS

Ej-’ lt member brought covered 
d. :ts fa: a taliglitfu! meat. The 

«9 * eeorated * writli cotortu!

tuner,: wax added by use of a lace

America ee a gift to M tt Butcher! 
■--ttaI  jt-a.'s ago.
Mr  8uv-on was surprised by a j

siiower of c :‘ i-t from each nwoiher. I 
Mia. Tstefe MiB made the present*- !

Ptment arete E m  TmX, n 4* J
well. Sadi# Lovelace, Cteistene1 

1 Ultrteh, Thelma Brown. rr.-tx;e HU.. i 
Qlaydeaj) Ball, Susie Belt, Batter. 
Teal. And from Wichita FaJJs were 
Bfrt-e 3t«ytoo, Myrtle Nbcman. i 
I i  -. 2 Morrison and M m  T  irteet.

price and the "Stars" will do what! design* wtueh were
they like in regard to their reveal, 
tog gift.

future bride at the 
party.

given
close

to
of

Rom where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

ire you happy 

replied the de- 

you were with

"Fair and Square"

Methodist Bazaar 
Enjoyed by Many

We've just had • poHtlra? emm* 
paign with everything front a torch, 
light parade to a aeck-and-ltcck 
ballot Hoi race

Rusty Robinson, with no eam' 
psign funds, planned his Election 
Eve speech for th« Square, Slits 
McCormick, who owns the Palace 
movie house, was finishing up his 
campaign In Pioneer Hall.

Then H began to rain, Rusty’s 
political career was fir?.ling out in 
the damp when Slim showed up 
to say that Robinson people could

'T want to beat Rusty,'’ Slim said.

The m.TMr sponsored by the JOT 
and Christian Workem classes o f 
the Methodist church Tuesday was l meet In ht» theatre—for nothing, 
a ■<■•• from every standpoint, ac
cording to members o f both claases. f 
They are deeply appreciative of th e , 
te—operadon from the public.

The parcel pwt sate attracted aa 
much attention as any feature of 
to# b.iZni.-,

The collection of dolls, which in- 
cJitded wiwisoj, Negro, white pina
fore and colored pinafore dolls,! 1 
was a source of -delight to all who : j 
saw it Mi,5. w  C. AJWight stated 
that several d<dt» are left and they 
**■• - be putvhmmd for om t ti taken ; 
before {Saturday Her telephone is 
No. m ;

Cakes, » » » .  candiWj cookie* were 
also sold at un> buzaar.

Borne iso person* er;>)yed turkey 
dfniwr at the church.

Mm. Albright is teacher of the 
Chris:..an Workers and Mrs. Carl 
Hoffman teaches the JOY class. j

Class presidents arc Mm, Dave 
O. Harbour air, Miss Hi Del! Trimm,
Those serving on publicity com -: 
ml:’ i- for the btorre were Mrs. A,
E. Bailey. Mrs. s. B Watson, Mrs,
O. I*. Compton arid China B Smith, i

*but eertainly not with rain?”  
From where I  sit, you’ve got to 

give Slim credit for acting on hi* 
belief that everyone baa a right t* 
be heard—just as everyone ha* a 
right to his own opinions and 
tastes. Maybe yon like hot coffee, 
for instance, when yon “take a 
break.* Well, my vote goes for a 
refreshing glass of beer. After all, 
we’re lucky to be living in a free 
coon Iry where we con have oar 
own preferences!

th e ; tense moment, 
tire ■ "Dear John, 

there?"
"‘Very happy," 

parted one,
•‘Happier than 

me?"
' Yes much happier, now.” 
"John dear, what’s heaven like?’ 
•I'm not in heaven, dear!”

Miss Chancellor complained to j 
a friend that the walk of her new 
apartment were m  thin that the 
neighbors on either side could hoar 
everything she said,

"Oh, I think you could eliminate 
that trouble," the other said. "Just 
hang some tapestries over your j 

j walla.''
i Mls* Chancellor considered the' 

iUggesiion briefly, then shook her j 
head. “No. that wouldn’t do.”  she { 

| replied, "Then I  couldn't hear what
they Bay."

DOUBLE FEATURE — SATURDAY ONLY
EDMUND O ’BRJHN in K IR B Y GRANT in

“ D. 0. A.” “CALL of the KLONDIKE”
SUNDAY - MONDAY

JEANNE CRAIN in
DOUBLE FEATURE
PEGGY CUMMINGS !n

‘People WiD Talk’ ‘Green Grass of Wyoming’
TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY

FRED ASTAIRE RED SKELTON ARLENE DAHL

“ T H R E E  L I T T L E  W O R D S ”
Plus FOUR COLOR CARTOONS

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY —  DOUBLE FEATURE
JOEL McCHEA in DONALD O'CONNOR in

“ F R E N C H 1 E ” “ T HE  M I L K M A N ”

Cupi right, 1951, United Stout Bremers f  oundation j

SX=ES3iEEE3

Mias Ardith Bell W l  Sunday for 
Montgonjery, Ala., for a three weeks 
visit with Oapt, and Mrs. Robert 
MiiUiOjiTO. The lari ms were in nunwa 
'ramlrig together In John Scaly 
!ig;; Hal and served together in 
Ir.dia during World War IT,

B u y  X o w
Make Small Down Payments and We 

Will Hold Till Christmas
T S io  F a m o u s  S t o r e

laiw Price* Now and Alwav* Phone 3121, Iowa Park

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

9? - &  >>

k

A .

L I G H T  T H E  W A Y  I d  A

1 ■«?

: ' N-v; ’ W m g

FOR FASTER LONG DISTANCE SERVICE. . .  CALL BY NUMBER

IN-orations for the table, man
tle, window or door. We put 
personality plus Into your order. 
I f  we do not have what you 
want, we will make it . . .  .

IOWA PARK

F L O R I S T S
West Park — Phone 3571

When if*  flowers,
. , .be Hire they're ours

f un- to fii«* death of ! . M . \\ ndwaril, it ha> been necessarj 

to cfowl* out

Woody’s Jewelry
;Noti< ■ 5 are i*eing sent to cudomera having merchandise in the 

slorc, in regard to delivery of sanre. In case of any misettlcc 
business jfilease eoalact

MRS. F. \ \ .  WOODWARD
2S06 Roberta

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
or

MR. JOHN McKELVEY 
Lawyer
ELECTRA, TEXAS

Thank you for your past kindnesses and present consideration.

See to it that your home reflects the spirit of warmth and 

friendliness you feet at Christmas-time. Light your home. . .  

itisiJe and out., .so that your friends and every hurried 

fjf!> 'er-by can share in the joy and happiness of your

Yu'i tide season! You can think of many ways to use 

inexpensive eutouU of stars, wreaths, candles and other 

atti active decorations with light for individual effects.

Vi ii >„ur lighting euuipmont dealer NOW Tor your 

Christmas lighting needs.

' , m

G i f t  H i n t s  ; j r  H u s b a n d s . . .  of  C c u ; r  They're tLECTRIC!

y ,
&

He, vuur fa'i>rile rlnlrir appliance dealer right sway! 

You’ll find many more helpful Chriatma* gift idea*.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
Mf, K, l*AN*l LH Eh , Mitnagcr

.....--r

om
mm

re
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AM AZING

Wichita Columnist
Is Wit and Humor
Speaker at 23 Club

M exican D iplom at Presides f ..V  Assembly
mm

Dai
DfS DLAFMISS — Gtf I I I  foefi

i > COCHRAN 
Phone 2-3.541 

iVichita Falls

Ti

j.i

RK C L IN IC
Office Phone 4141

nrdon G. Clark, M.D.

Residence Phone 3081

>hn L. Steele, M.D.

lis. Floyd White, R.N. 

Miss Dama Adams

M
Birk, an 
members
f Mr
Mrs

T<

. C 
Ha

P

Joke.

Mr

s. J. II. Ilatten 

. J. C. Ralston

and Laboratory

E of MUSIC
Phone 2-0977

nr Conn Dealer
te Instrument Repair 

wds — Sheet Music

MER —  CONN 
MARTIN  

N  AMERICAN
nd Instruments

columnist for the 
Times, was gdest 

for the W it and Humor 
of the 23 Study club meet- 

lay afternoon. Hostesses 
bi-monthly meeting were 
nes N E.Ufterwood, C. E. 
d C. Birk at which time 

assembled in the home 
Birk.
ry Weaver was program 

sented the speaker, 
l ’.e activities mem- 
to roll call with their 
In keeping with the 

loon theme. Gould brought a 
and breezy talk which carried 
tinuous thread of humor, 
ictly in fun he employed a 
satire, sarcasm and ridicule 
lvince women of the fallacy of 
: their thinking up to their 

inds. which constituted the 
aart of his talk.

Weaver spoke words of com- 
utlon in honor of the past 

if the club. Of the 29 
ircsidents 12 were at the mcet- 
rhese included Mines. Carroll 
. fir.-t president when the club 

; ::s 1923. S L. Denny, 
y Abernathy, Sam Hill. C. E. 
C J Simpson, Earle Denny, 

•r Blalock, King Abernathy. R. 
iner, Fred Wldmoyer and 
Park.
the fine arts contribution 
has. Coppock sang *0 Holy 
iAdam). Mrs. James Sewell 
piano accompaniment, 

ig the business period direct- 
Mrs. R. R. Brubaker, mem- 
ited to send candy, cookies 
Lsh to the hospital at SAFB 
afay, Dec. 19 It was also 
.o dispense with the custom 
ranging gifts at the Christ- 

i for eacti member to 
K a gift attractively wrapped 
labeled for patients at the Wi- 
i State hospital. Clothing and 
.z i. s for the hospital are also 

>ught at that time, 
the social hour Mrs. East- 

re. idea at the silver coffee 
crvice. A glistening Christ- 
on a reflector centered the 

dining table. Refresliments further 
< rnphusizod the Christmas theme.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Chas. Metz, Mrs. Taylor George, 
Mrs. Herman Mitchell. %

Du

Mr

D

We

The Sixth regular Session o f the United Nations General Assembly 
opened in Paris on 6 November and I)r. Luis Padilla Nervo, Perma
nent Representative of Mexico to U.N., was elected Its President. 
Here, Dr. Padilla Nervo takes up the gavel, symbol of his Presidency.

3 1*
Du

for ’51
or Specialty: To U lc  old
lioned, uncomfortable up- 

‘red pieces and turn them 
> smart, comfortable fumJ- 
; that you'll be proud of. 
allor made seat covers, Cafe 
ihs and Office Furniture—

:U! now for an obUgution- 
imate. Phone 2-1276.

COVERALL Shop
Bohannon, Lem Willis 

Van Burrn Wichita Falls

• f a  Soil Conservation
Rarge grasses in the Wichita Falls 

area will go through the winter and 
emerge next spring in the shortest 
condition they have been in the 
past several years.

This condition is attributed to the 
prolonged summer drought, and the 
limited supplemental pasture usu

ally provided during summer days 
that give pastures a rest.

Several co-operators of the Wil- 
barger-Wichlta Soil Conservation 
District who seeded range grasses 
last spring lost their grass due to 
the excessive summer drought. Suc
cessful in securing a fair stand were 
Bob M.ller, southwest of Wichita 
Falls, with 30 acres of bluestcm; 
and Jerry B. Crain, northeast of 
Iowa Park.

Co-operators securing a fair to 
good stand of King Ranch bluestem 

l are Mrs. Gail V. Mitchell, Roy D. 
Thompson, Everett McCullough, 
Ray Hlrschi and Hawkins and 
Hawkins.

Farmers and ranchers desiring to 
make grass plantings this fall and 
next spring should purchase seed 
now. The local Soil Conservation 
district has equipment for use in 
seeding grasses. SCS technicians 
will render assistance in planting 
procedures, kinds of grasses, rates 
of planting, seed sources, etc.

J U N I O R  N E W S
Shirley and Lila Jo went over to 

Valley View, Friday night to see 
their boy friend play their cham
pionship game but they ended up 
going with a couple of Iowa Park 
boys. They're pretty smart after all, 
aren't they?

We had a nice party Saturday 
night out at Waggoner park. There 
weren’t many Jrs there, though. 
More of you should come to the Jr 
parties when we have them, because 
they are usually a lot of fun. Thank 
you, Room Mothers, for a swell time 
Saturday.

Barbara and Sally had a little 
misunderstanding at the party, but 
I think everything is okay now. 
Barbara is going steady with Char
les, so I presume that it is.

She’s about the only girl going 
steady any more. I don’t know whe
ther it's the girls' or the boys' Idea, 
Of course Marj is still engaged and

®”e and Mary Gayle still go steady.
1 torgot about Lee Roy, but I  be-
hew jle an<j Helen are going steady 
' ’J Martha, Naomi and Winnie 
aroke up these last two weeks. I 
„ue 5 they got tired of the jealous 
males, Martha still goes with her sr
0 t not steadily.

Nacnii is working on a deal and 
of us hope it comes through. If

dots everyone will have a laugh 
011 r certain girl who deserves it.

Bill has a new romance with that 
cu:e ftosh J. c. It seems that those 
fresh gals must have what it takes 
because they sure are popular.

We had a basketball game Tues
day night with Bowie. The jrs made 
■ 8 of the points with Howard and 
L<'e Roy high point men.

O.i my! I  almost forgot! One of 
our favorite sophs, Tena, had a 
date with one of our Jr boys Monday 
night. They went with Wennie and 
Charles. Guess who he is.

There were five Iowa Park Hawks 
who made all district—four srs and 
one Jr, Lee Roy. Congratulations, 
srs and Lee Wee.
( The volleyball team is doing well 
for the first of the season. They 
have won one game and lost two.
1 nere are eight Jr girls on the vol
leyball team (A and B).

That's all for this week, Mary.

Tall Bowie Cagers 
Snow Iowa Park

The mental hazard of playing a 
team with height to give away and 
experience to spare, proved too 
much for Iowa Park in two meetings 
with the Bowie high school cagers 
the past two weeks. The Jack rab
bits more than doubled the score 
against the Hawks in both games.

Bowie lias two or three players 
whose height dwarf that of both 
Robert Nolen and Jimmy Jenkins, 
and they used that height to con
trol both backboards. Iowa Park sel
dom got a second chance when the 
floor shots missed, while Bowie was 
able to tip in many of their near
hits.

Local fans got a charge out of 
seeing Bowie's tallest player make 
about as many free shots as he got 
in field shots and tip-ins. The ref
erees had no choice but to foul 
the Hawks for trying to shinny up 
the tall one's legs and get in the 
game. Incidentally Junior High 
Coach Ted Averitt did most of the 
whistle tooting at Tuesday night's 
game. The other sparsely thatched 
blind man seemed to have lead in 
his feet.

Although not a basketball game 
In its truest sense, the practice ses
sion gave our boys some good prac
tice which is expected to show up 
when the season starts in earnest 
next January.

jjS  ̂ P R O T O  means PROfessionai TO ols!
You, too, like the Ratehopper and tool experts in all Industries, will be “hopped up" over 
1’ItOT O. Reason No. 1 is that PROTO tools are truly professional—designed right, 
accurately made from special alloy steels, and scientifically heat treated to give great 
strength, toughness and long life. 'Another reason is that the completeness of the line, 
ranging from tiny sockets to giant indusrial wrenches, provides the proper tools fo* 
almost any job. C hoose the PROfessionai TOols you need for our big selection,

H O G E  A U T O  SU PPLY  Phone 4521

Mrs. James Hair arrived in Sail 
Diego, Calif., last Saturday to Join 
her husband, who is stationed there 
in the navy.

Dr. L  A. Crawford
N. D.

Phone 6541

PRESTON

T S b
W E LL put it up to you! There must be plenty 

of good reasons why more people buy 
Chevrolets than any other car.

Here arc some things to think about.
There's the w ay Chevrolet looks. Nice clean, 

curved lines-like cars in the high-pricc field! 
C hevrolet’s Body by Fisher sets the pace 
among low-priced cars.

There's the w ay  Chevrolet rides and handles. 
'ITie smoothness and big-car comfort o f Uni

tized Knee-Action. Bigger brakes—biggest in the 
field—for safer, surer stops. Finest no-shift and 
standard driving at lowest cost with Power- 
glide or Synchro-Mesh transmission.

There’s the w ay Chevrolet saves. Chevrolet 
is the lowest-priced line in the field and the 
savings go on and on with low operating costs.

There are plenty more reasons why Chev
rolet is America’s favorite. Come in and let 
us show them to you.

C h e v ro let’s tim e-p ro ved

* O W E R < ^ z£
^ -------------

automatic transm ission
Finest no-shift driving at lowest cost. 
T m ln.a,i°n of Powerglide Automatic 
r>«,arvr"iSS'on an<* 105-h.p. Engine optional 
n ue Luxe models at extra cost

T om Co v i ng t o n
Distributor Phone 2461

HILL MOTOR CO.
1 1 7  f t .  V o n f i M i t * P h o n p  2 2 1 ]

/ V ;Z;, V

v r U

We have loads and loads of 

Lovely Christmas Gifts!

If it’s a Gown . . . see our 

lovely Nylon numbers. She’s 

sure to appreciate them.

And to go over the Gown 

. . .  a Beautiful Robe, made by 

some of the best stylists in the

business.

GIFTS GALORE. . .
in

Ac Gloves 

Ar Hankies

S3.95 & up

See our Specials in 
ir  Undies Children’s Dresses

T l i e  F a m o u s
Phone 3721Iowa Park

WHV lllii SOW?
Smart Santa says go ahead if  your

refrigerator is too small 

or too noisy . .

i d

Model BIM 118 
11.5 cubic feet

Get big, big Servel at tow ’ 51 price*. I f
you need space, Servel has i t . . .  large frozen 
food compartments; greater shelf area per 
cubic foot; 6, 8, 9, 10 and l l ! j  cubic foot sizes. 
But hurry. 1951 prices are low prices, and Ser
vel gives yon more years of service for your 
money! Buy right now.

A ro ld  your next repair  b ill. I f  you can hear
it coming—you generally can—better rush right 
down and see the new gas refrigerators. Savo 
the bill; and save more bills in the years to 
come. You get dependability  that is un
matched. The guarantee lasts ten years.

Plan a u-andorful, practieal gift. If you
foresee need of a new refrigerator soon, sur
prise your family Christinas morning with a 
beautiful, lasting Servel. This is no time for 
a frivolous trinket anyway. And you can’t buy 
Servel too soon. It starts saving your money 
the minute it’s installed.

<A % 1 ) t ,l\
A tiny f lame replaces

Proo f of superiority — motor and compressor. You save — no repairs . . .
guaranteed-ten years — Motor l e ss  operation lowest operating cost. . .
twice as long as any other means silence, depend- continuous operation to
refrigerator. ability. prevent food spoilage.

Eventually you will use a Modern Moiorlcss Refrigerator-why mil now?
Others priced from  V

2 3 9 9 5
Liberal trade-in 

allowance can apply 
on down payment

fit Lone Star Gas Company

■
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Park Area S E N I O R  B E W S ™ ^ ' t s J \**£ S *t
We have seven celebrities In the J. iA. l iU H * "  h u  Work" was concluded at

By Mrs. Rex Lehman I class now. The faculty chose Who's ]
Who this week and they listed seven , Well, Santa Claus k<>1 to Iowa 

M„v> Sonja Tucker, a new stu- srs. Robert Nolen and Janice Klght Park last Saturday His voire r
dent lrom Layton, Utah, entertained got most athletic boy and girl. Ben me almost as much as t la
the 4-H Club girls with accordion
selections last Wednesday.

M_ss Marva Thompson, assistant 
county agent, and Mrs. Rex I/:h- 
man met with the girls. Plans were 
m ale for a Christmas party to be 
given on Dec. It

Twenty-one girls were present. 
Officers are Cecile Crawford, pres
ident; Patricia Logan, vice-presi
dent; Pat Craft, secretary; Oleta 
Williams, reporter.

Lucian Griffith of Port Worth 
visited tile Lehman families over 
the weekend.

Hurkaby got it in English, Jimmy | Ralston. But of course hes 
Joy George was best all around | nearly so pretty as Scott, 
girl, Mac Lucy got it for social 
studies. Helen Blrkman and Eddie 
Watson got it for commercial sub
jects. We all offer our congratula
tions to these people. We all feel 
that they deserve these honors.

Charles Quick hasn't got a sr

not

Anyhow, it means time is getting 
short for as to clean up on our 
Christmas shopping, so I'd advise 
you to get your gift list finished and 
come on Into J. A. Tanner At Son 
and get fixed up.

Junior can use lota of the things
nr..; anymore He has started going , we have -pocket knlves. flMhllghts,
steady with that cute jr named 
Barbara. Thank goodness!! Mary Is 
certainly glad of that. That's a 
hint, Robert.

I don't know much about Eddie's
] love life, except that he's not going

Amos Clingrr.an 
Wichita Fulls visited 
relatives Sunday.

shotgun .shells, 22 cartridges, saws, 
files, hammers, radios,, bedroom 
suites, lawn mowers and even Moth
er,' Hoover Sweeper.

If Sister is In love and inclined to 
drop the dishes in the sink, we'd

and familv o f ! steady anymore but still has dates ( suggest a set of our cheaper dishes 
and family of # ^  as )ier special gift. They nre pretty

The basketball boys are doing ex- and serviceable, but the breakagefriends and

Jasper Wise, celebrated his sixth 
birthday last Friday. Mrs. S. T. 
Buzzard and Garland Lehman were 
among the guests.

Mr a:.d Mrs. W, A Stowe and
Mis* F ■ Stowe visited Mrs. Stowe's 
alste. Mrs. Sarah Parr in Electra,
Sunday.

Guests in the Jasper Wise home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ratliff and children. Abner Wise 
and children of Wichita Falls.

T H E  N E W

P A R K W A Y
Friday & Saturday

" T H E  B I G  
C A R N I V A L ”

with

K IR K  DOUGLAS

ccptionally well considering their 
Butchie, little -on of Mr. and Mrs. , competition. They have played three

games and have been beaten by a 
few points twice. The Bowie game 
was one-sided. It seems Freddie 
had a bit of trouble with that 6-8 
center they have. Sr boys playing 
are Freddie Simmons. Mac Lucy, 
Robert Nolen and Ben Huckaby. 
Coy Rer.eau Is manager.

M is hasn’t been dressing out the 
last two games because of his back. 
It's getting better though and we 
hope he's back in there before long.

We are really proud of Ben, Ed
die and Lee Roy. They made all 
district in football. They all cer
tainly do deserve it. We are also 
proud of Coy and Paul too! They 
got honorable mention.

Paul left school Tuesday after
noon with a hurt ankle. He was 
really going to buy a wreck. Oopis!
I  mean a car.

The sr play Is getting along fine j 
Tickets will go on sale soon, so 
everyone be sure and buy one.

Rose Mary keeps bringing all | 
the^e odd things to school. After 
two or three days someone asked 
her what they wer efor and she 
said, The play.’’ Whew! She had 
os all scared for awhile.

See ya next week, Mary.

won't break up your set of better 
china. F >r home loving daughters 
with an eye to the future, we sug
gest starter sets of Community and 
Tudor Plate. The patterns are Eve
ning Star, Morning Star, Lady 
Hamilton, Milady. Coronation, BrM- 

«a! Wreath and Sweet Briar.
For men who like shapely items, 

we have Tamac pottery. Rocking 
Chairs. And you won't iniss if you 
get Dad his very own French Fryer.

Gifts for the women can be dis
covered in every nook, and corner of

, Speed
His Work” was concluded at a meet
ing of the Christian Women's Fel
lowship. Monday afternoon when 
the program was led by Mrs. Rol
lins Woodall.

As an Introduction the leader
gave five topic "A  Rich Heritage Is 
Ours, Even Our Faith.” The struc
tural basis of the theme was likened 
to the erection of a building block 
by block.

Mrs John B. Barbour discussed 
the parts played by the blocks of 
Courage and Oeneroslty. Mrs. R. b . 
Sisk gave a talk on "Program and 
Fellowship,” and Mrs. Forest Bates 
contributed “Service and Concern.”

Mrs. Woodall closed with the last 
block, Understanding.

Mrs. Chester E. Gleason present
ed the worship service, “Our Coun
try Needs Christians.” singing vers
es of “Teach Us to Build” at inter
vals.

Others attending were Mmes. 8. 
T. Buzzard, Paul Peterson, I. w. 
Corder and Wilson Hur kaby.

Uncle Sam Says*

Parties Given for 
Two Birthdays

Two Informal socials which took 
place Friday afternoon and late 
Sunday evgning were Inspired by 

i the birthdays of Mrs. Homer Bla-
our store Bring the luck lady along | an(j Mrs. Gordon G. Clark.

The harvest season's about over, 
but how shoot sowing a new crop, one 
that will reap some extra dollars In 
seasons to come? Just Plant part of 
your earnings regularly In U. S. De
fense Bonds, and watch those earn
ings grow! This yon can readily do 
through the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work, or the Bend-A- 
Month Plan where yon bank. The 
longer yen hold these bonds, the 
deeper they take root and the more 
interest they bear. In SO years they 
will return you 77 per cent more than 
your original l> vestment.

U. S. TfMtvry

If you don't trust your own taste 
Gifts are Christmas wrapped, of

course.
Mae Mae Tanner 

J. A. TANNER & SON 
I’honc 3711

Gifts — Furniture — Hardware

Uncle Sam Says

Sunday & Monday
JAMES STEWART

in

“ NO H I G H W A Y  
I N  T H E  S K Y ”

Tues., Wed., Thurs. j
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

MacDOXALD CAREY

In

“ L E T ’ S M A K E  
I T  L E G A L ”

Paw. and Mrs. Jamas N. Easter- 
wood, Mrs. Carl McKinnon and 
Mrs. Sam Hill attended the work
er., conference of the Wichlta-Arch- 
er association in Wichita Falls, 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Armstrong 
of Atlanta, Ga., are visiting their 
son in law and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Clapp.

Characterized by old time hos-1 
pitality, the courtesies proved that 
true friends are never too busy, even 
in an age geared to speed, to re
member their friends.

Mrs. Sam Hill entertained at a 
coffee Friday afternoon between 
3:07 and 5:00 honoring Mrs. Bla
lock. The day was also the Hills' 
wedding anniversary.

Refreshments were served from 
a lace laid table appointed with a 
silver coffee service. The center-.

,o will guide the prog- f‘‘?tured ^ ‘lo,w an,d bro!*
revs of the Iowa Park Chamber of J f aVcr‘
Commerce for the next several years

Officers, Board of 
C.C. Are Listed

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Clapp were her brother in law 
and sifter Mr. and Mrs. George
Shannon of Dallas.

! V-

1
1

FREE ESTIMATES ON NEW 
INSTALLATIONS 

Call Day or Night for Repair

Fortner Plumbing
PHONE 4 9 8 1

D e L u x e  W a ll P a in t
Gorgeous colors, easy to apply, 
anner-durnH" •ninranteed 
washable.

M iller L um ber 
Company

in its ambitious program of work
are:

President, W. R. Pastusek.
1st Vice-President., W. J. Beasley

Jr.
2nd Vice-President, J. K. Brad

shaw.
Manager, Ruth Hill Yeargan. 
Directors on the executive com

mittee, C. E. Birk and Rollins
Woodall.

Directors (1932): B L. Bradford, 
Earle Denny, Swan Reaves, M. 
L. Smith, E E Voyles, Rollins 
Woodall, W. G. Steele, Virgil 
Woodfin.

19.3: James W. Paik. Sam H. 
Hill, Ted Overbey, W. R. Pas
tusek, Dr. C. J. Simpson, Carl 
Sullivan, Rev. M. C. Yeargan, 
J. K. Bradshaw.

1954: W J. Beasley Jr., C. E. Birk. 
Dr. Gordon G. Clark. R. B. 
Faulkner. Donald Hill, T. C. 
Scott, Fred Thompson, Charles 
Miller.

Director, West Texas C of C.: 
Ted Overbey.

National Councillor, C of C of 
the U.S.: C. E Birk.

National Affairs Committee 
Chairman: chauncey Weiler.

satlon provided entertainment.
Sunday evening following church 

services, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Coppock invited Dr. and Mrs. Gor
don G. Clark, Dr. and rs. C. J. 
Simpson, Rev. and Mrs. Guy E. 
Perdue to their home for coffee and 
cake on the occasion of Mrs. Clark's 
birthday. During the evening. Mrs. 
Coppock presented the honored 
guest with her birthday remem
brance.

★  BAPTIST W.M.S.

Party Given for 
Bride To Be '

Miss Haz;l Daugherity, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Daugherity 
of Huntington Lane, Wichita Falls 
road, and her fiance T-Sgt. A1 
Griest of Sheppard AFB were hon
ored at a miscellaneous shower and 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Watson, Monday evening.

The couple will be married in j 
rites performed at the First Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon, Dec. 16.

Mrs. Travis Hill and Mrs. Her- j 
bert Henil^y shared hostess duties! 
with Mrs. Watson.

I The future bride's chosen colors, 
gold and white, found emphasis in 
the attractive decorative theme. Re- | 
freshments were served from a table 
covered with white linen which held 
a central arrangement of gold chry- ■ 
santhemums. Favors were gold wed
ding bands set with sequins which 
served as holders dor the gold nap
kins Imprinted with the names 
"Hazel—Ad"

The colors were used in the gift 
box which was the focal point bf 
Interest in the living room.

Entertainment of the evening was 
hlgiilighted by a talk on the marri
age traditions of Czechoslovakia by 
Mrs. John Huisinga of Wichita 
Falls. A native Czech, Mrs. Hui
singa recently became a citizen of 
the U^-A.

{ Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Burl Lower, Arthur McNawton, A. 
E. Pallock, George Daugherity, Ray 
Watson, Travis Hill; Mesdames 
James Shoulders, M. T. Blanken
ship, J. H. Hatten, H. A. Hensley, 
T. M. Loyd, Lucille Harris, Syd 
Grayson and the honored couple.

BAKER - DUNCAN VAN  A STORAGE CO.
Joe L. Baker A. G. Duncan J. H. Patterson

MOVING— Nation wide, Storage, Packing, Shipping
(No Job too large or too small — at reasonable rates)

911 Ohio Ave. WICHITA FALLS Tel. 2-2838, Night 4541

What A/etf7
%  1 ,  ■ '

x

Well, there's no more wash . . . but there’s not much 

of YO U  left either! Better call us for next week’s 

laundry. Prompt pick-up and delivery service.

H O D G E S  L A U N D R Y
Pick Up and Delivery Service Phone 3931

Uncle Sam Says

and Mrs. Ada Curry and Mrs. Noah 
E. Guthrie jr. brought devotlonals. 

Topics were rendered by Mmes.
Men whose terms as members of j Sam Hill, Urb Farmer, E. W. Sum- 

the board of directors expire with ( rail, Ted Averitt, Gibbons Brubik- 
1C51 are Alan Berry, Arch Hughes. 1 er. Hubert Tatom and E. A. Jones. 
G  orge R  Huckaby. Roy Lakey, A1 Others present were Mmes. L. E. 
Reed, L. L Thompson. E E Wallis. Brooks, E sie Smith, Janies N. Eist-

------------------------  J erwood, Mary Shaw. Jim Miller, R.
Mrs. M. J. McDonald, sponsor of E. Jackson, Roy Crabtree, T. M. 

the Hawks Nest, yearbook of Iowa! Thaxton, Eirlc Denny, Virgil Hodg- 
Park High School, requests that es, F. W. Bell, Carl McKinnon, John 
anyone desiring an annual make a , MoGrew, R. iR. Brubaker, Lila Tray- 
52 deposit now with either Naomi . lor. Taylor George and D. O. JSmes.
Baxter, Lou Ann Gay or Sue Brown. j -------------------------
S!.e also revealel that pictures of j Members of the Y.W.A. were in

. , towns get on this bandwagon. Em-
Women of the Baptist church are pioye,  who have the benefit of this 

joining with others throughout the plan are saving wisely and helping
Southern Baptist convention this America to become strong, 
week in observance of Lottie Moon 1 u' 1
Week of Prayer and offerings for 
foreign missions. Goal is $1,250,000 
and the local church is endeavoring 
to raise $750 .

Sallee-Morgan and Mary-Martha 
circles were responsible for the pro
gram Monday morning. ' Unto Us 
a Savior Is Born” is the theme of 
the week.

Mrs. J. A. Berg and Mrs. Malcolm
Mills were leaders for the programs 1

9 Presbyterian News
Mrs. T. A. Uhrlch was hostess to 

| the Women of the Presbyterian 
church Monday afternoon for 

I Bible lesson conducted by Mrs. L. 
Shelton. A devotional brought by 
Mrs. King Abernathy stressed the 

. exalted position of Motherhood. 
Lesson of the afternoon was 

study of the 8th commandme 
j with the central point of develop- 
! ment being ‘'Do you make honest 

account?”
Mrs. Gayle Park was in charge of 

a business meeting when committees 
were appointed to arrange- for the 

Flag City, entitled to fly this special . church Christmas tree and program 
flag. Let's hope more and more Friday evening, Dec. 21.

They're hauling up a new flag be
neath Old Glory In hundreds of 
Amertean communities. It’s a Treas
ury Department flag awarded to 
elties for special activity In selling 
U. 8. Defense Bonds under the Pay
roll Savings Plan. Where 80 per cent 
or more of a town's business firms 
install the plan, the town becomes a

GENERAL REPAIRS Painting & Metal Work

Auto Glass Installed Southland Batteries

Scott*s
Phone 6861

Garage
101 East Daisy

Members brought gifts and money 
for their schools for Mexican chil
dren: Pres-Mex aclioal for girls at 
Taft, and Tex-Mex school for boys 
at Kingsville.

Tlie hostess served refreshments 
to Mmes. Locke Lowrance. L  Love
lace, Dallas Ralston, C. Birk, King 
Abernathy, L. Shelton, Oayle Park, 
C. E. Birk, Miss Mina Troutman 
and Miss Clara Lowrance.

Insurance & Bonds
A LL  COVERAGES

CARROLL DUKE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 4411 Box 425 Iowa Park, Texas

Rev. Chester Gleason Is in Fort 
Worth this week attending a meet
ing of the state education commit
tee of the Christian churches.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brooks were 
in Dallas, Tuesday where he at
tended meetings of the State Bap
tist Board and State Baptist Broth
erhood. Brooks is a member of both 
boards.

We’re gelling Into the frosty sea
son, when the birds migrate, the 
furry animals hibernate and all na-

lim a Park  Insuranrc
' 1951 spring activities will be in- charge of the program at prayer *nre *® PrePar*n8 *or * wintry siege, 

cii erf in ih.- lftvj nriitirm meeting Wednesday evening Mrs Which reminds us, why s ou n
L E. Brooks, WMU program chai "  t0° ' Pre,>are -“ ‘ Ure? ™

EAR LE  L. D ENNY

(JKNKBAL INSURANCE BONDS

Agent for Southland Life 

Office Piione 3221

Insurance Company 

Residence 3251

IN IOWA PARK IT'S THE

Iowa Park Cleaners
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS”

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCED HELP

Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks and man, presented Miss Frances Bell 
Candy L:i of San Diego, Calif., have pregram chairman of YWA, who 
b:en v.sitlng her mother Mrs. Ad- directed presentation of the Lottie 
lyne Etheridge. During their trip Moon Week oL-Prayer program, 
the group visited his parents Dr. ‘ Christ Enters In” was the sub- 
and Mrs. Frank Brooks in Oklaho- Ject of the devotional hv Barbara 
ma C:ty and Mrs. Etheridge's sis- Butts which introduced* the pro- 
■i'T Mrs. Grace Carpanelh. The visi- gram. Miss Loveta-Green discussei 
tors left Monday for Ssn Diego. God Gave Us"; Miss June Hail ex-

-------- -----------------j plainecf the Margaret Fund, which
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doyle and is the offering set aside for educa- 

daughter Sandra of Los Angeles, tion of missionaries' children.
Gur Gifts to Gad" was given by- 

Mrs. Freddie Glover. An impressive 
story "Too Late for Me" was tald 
by M ss Helen Mitchell.

Special music included a vocal 
solo by Miss Bell and organ music

Calif., are visiting her parents Mr. 
K and Mrs. L. T. Boren and his moth-
_  er Mrs. Doyle in Bonham.

long-range future, the wintry years 
of our lives. How better to do this 
than by Investing part of onr earn
ings In D. S. Defense Bonds? Every- 
one should buy bonds, either under 
the Payroll Savings Plan where he 
works, or the Bond-A-Month Plan 
vherc he banks, u. *. Tr*m«o Owxvimwt

Symptom* of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e to  EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
A sk A b o u t 1 5 -D a y  T ria l O f fe r !

Over four million bottles of the W illard 
T rkatuent have l>eon sold for relief of 
■ymptoma of distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess A d d -  
Peer Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Goodness, Heartburn, S'eeplessnsss, etc., 
due to Excess Add. A a : for “ Willard's 
Message”  which fully explains this remark
able home treatment— tree— at

BERRY’S DRUG 
REXAM, DRUG STORE

Panelray
. . . THE W A LL  FURNACE

We also have Floor Furnaces and other Heating 

Systems — and a full line of gas & electric appliances

C. Metz
Your Hot A ir  Merchant

Cpl. Bob J. Tedford of Iowa Park 
was recently graduated from the t 
6th Infantry divisipn's eight-week 
leaders course at Indiantown Gap, 
Pa. Ho received advanced training 

i in weapons, combat tactics, map 
reading and other features of mod
ern War.

For Pick Up & Delivery 5 0 4 1 1st Door West of Bank

DEAD or CRIPPLED
Cattle —  Horses — Mules — Hogs

R E M O V E D
WEST TEXAS RENDERING PLANT

PHONE Day or Night G565 COLLECT  
Buster Moore Wichita Falls, Texas

TO GIVE OR TO GET
Nylon Slips, Panties

bv Mrs o  f  Iw»VirMi>n 7 “ ” " I f  a cold persist* for several days
tv, < vpnin, nra.-pr. „ .8 ' Durln3 the patient should consult his fam-

-- „  ~ „  . ’  'V ™ offered j]y physician, especially if there is
J- F. Quick nnrt

Mrs. Eirle Denny.
by R. R. Brulfaker, J. p Quick... wuick and accompanying fever. Although, as

is generally known, there is no spe
cific cure for the common cold, the 
doctor can prescribe medicines that 
will afford safe relief. Consulting

The WM3 will meet at the church 
Friday morning for the last pro
grams in the current season orpravor , 1 WilA Hiiura aitie vuuxn*»v...a

Lovely soft nylon gowns Grove ' circles will have ^  Mnm^'1 e Pr° - ! also, because a'nhmbe rof commu-
____________________| nlcable diseases have early symp-

. . . .  . . .  ___. , - loms similar to those of the cold
visiti>H *h.1 ®urk* ! and a doctor can decide whe

Iliu ry ! Hurry! Hurry!

•  All Wool Sox
•  Slippers
•  Jersey Robes
•  Gloves
•  Hose
•  Mouses
•  Scarfs (all colors)
•  Lovely Hankies

/If2f2a»el

JLmer, or some more serious disease.

Give Him the gift that’s tops 
on his list . . . Sport or dress 
shirts from our Stock of hun
dreds of fine shirts at wise
prices.

2.95 up 3.95 up
Put some in the Layaway 

now and take them out for
his Christmas Gift. .

Phone 3721 TH E F A M O U S  Iowa Park

7H/S SANT* SHOPP&
ms SA/m SHOPPBQ 1

•-' . *

You W ill Find Gilts of A ll Kinds at the Rexall Drug Store, Iowa Park

\

I
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Reporting Roles Are 
Explained by State 
Public Safety Director

Public confusion over the method 
of reporting traffic accidents under 
the state’s new Motor Vehicle Safety 
Responsibility Law was cleared up 
today by Public Safety Director Ho
mer Garrison Jr., who showed that 
any change in the present system is 
so slight that it should cause no 
■difficulty among motorists.

Present confusion was brought 
about by the difference in time for 
filing regular accident reports which 
must be sent to the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety within 24 
hours, and the time for filing addi
tional Information under the Safety 
Responsibility Law. which may be 
sent' to the Department within as 
much as 10 days. This gave rise to 
belief among motor vehicle owners 
and operators that they would be 
required to file two lengthy reports, 
which is not true.

Here are the rules for reporting 
traffic accidents beginning January 
1, when the Safety Responsibility 
Law becomes effective, as explained 
by Garrison for the guidance of all 
mo tOi'is :

Under the state's Uniform Traffic 
Law, the operator of every motor 
vehicle that is involved in an acci
dent resulting in death or injury to 
a person, or total property damage 
to an apparent extent of $25 or 
more, must file a complete written 
report with the Texas Department 
of Public Safety within 24 hours, 
exactly as they do now. Official 
forms for this purpose may be ob
tained from any sheriff's office, lo
cal police station, highway patrol
man or the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, as at present. In oth
er words, there is no change what
ever in the present rules for re
porting accidents of the type Just 
described.

When you obtain a regular acci; 
dent report, beginning January 1, 
there will also be furnished along 
with it an Insurance Information 
form, labeled Form 21, which must 
be filled out completely and accu
rately, should the accident in which 
you were involved result in death 
or injury to a person, or property 
damage to anyone person, includ
ing yourself, in excess of $100 since

T H E  N E W

P A R K W A Y

ftynion
speaks

B.v DON STABER

: i 'V <

h

Christmas is fast becoming a re
ality. After Christmas, folk begin 
wondering what the New Year will 
hold for them individually. Of 
course few people are able to pre
dict the coming year, but most usu
ally some generalities can be made.

The USD A predicts the outlook 
for the farmer as somewhat the 
same as 1951. This depends pri
marily on weather conditions. There 
will be a higher gross income, be
cause more crops will be raised and 
probably sold. The money received 
will not go much farther because 
of taxes and the high cost of liv
ing. As for farm machinery and 
fertilizer, they may tend to become 
scarce after the middle of 1662.

When Congress convenes in Jan
uary, there will be two Issues taken 
up that will concern farmers. One 
is the price support program and 
the other is the organization of ag
ricultural administrative agencies.

Tile price support program, bet
ter known as the parity program, 
will be in for a good going over. 
One farm group favors the sliding 
scale type of support, the Farmers 
Union is for the replacement of the 
sliding scale. The other item on the 
agenda that is due for close scru
tiny will be the Brannan Plan which 
the Farmers Union favors.

Away from national issues to 
those of a more local nature. The 
state convention will be held Jan. 
18 and 19 at the Blackstone hotel 
in Fort Worth. Joe Berg, state pres
ident. urges all locals to send full 
delegations.

H i
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thing pld, something new, something 
borrowed, something blue” and the 
young lady completed the rhyme 
by wearing the sixpence in her 
shoe.

Miss Frances Bell served as maid 
of honor for the bride. She wore a 
pink taffeta gown patterned with a 

1 moulded bodice and a bouffant 
skirt. The waist featured a scal
loped deeolette neckline. A wide 
sash of the pink taffeta encircled 
the waist and terminated in a large 
bow in the back. She wore a pink 
taffeta poke bonnet and loink tof- 
feta mitts, and carried a colonial 
bouquet fashioned of ivory carna
tions, pink candytuft and maline.

T-Sgt. Don G. Davis attended 
the groom as best man.

Immediately following the wed
ding the newlyweds were honored 
at a reception in the church par
lor. Guests were greeted by a re-

j t  *»*

Other members of the house 
party were two of the bride's 
aunts Mrs. E. L. McDonald and 
Mrs. L. A. Whittenberg, Mrs. F. W. 
Be'.l, Mrs. Sam Hill, Mrs. R. R 
Brubaker and Mrs. Homer Blalock.

The newlyweds departed on a 
short trip following the reception. 
The bride chose to wear a camel 
tan Forstmann wool crepe suit with 
brown velvet trim and buttons on 
the jacket which topped a full 
skirt. She also wore brown acces
sories.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols will leave 
the iast of the week on a trip that 
will take them to San Antonio to 
visit his brother in law and sister 
M-Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Kent, then 
to Houston to see her uncle and 
aunt Capt. and Mrs. R. W. Davis, 
and then they will go to Florida for 
a several weeks visit 

Mrs. Nichols was reared In Olney,

Lucian Williams, S-Sgt. and Mrs. i 
Walter G. Smith, T-Sgt. Louie B. 
Rains, S-Sgt. Ronald F. Hill, Mrs. 1 
J. N. Ozee, Miss Patsy Ozee, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Robert Kufauver, Miss 
Mary Helen Littlefield, Miss Helen

Albritton, Miss Irma Binnion, all 
of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Quentin Rob
erts of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy McDonald and Susan of 
Denton; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davis 
and W. F. Robinson of Olney.

reiving line composed of the bride's moving to Iowa Park when she was 
parents, the bride and groom, her a senior in high school. During that

GENER AL REPAIRS

Auto Glass Installed

Painting & Metal Work 

Southland Batteries

Scott’s
Phone 68QJL 

5

Garage
101 East Daisy

f .  ~  "

Miss June Robinson, Sgt. G. B. Nichols United 
In Church Wedding; Home to be Wichita Falls

I ney, and Miss Bell.
The table from which refresh

ments were served was covered with 
a pink taffeta and ivory openwork 

i ensemble. The chief attraction on 
! the table was a three-tiered cake 
I with the top two sections elevated 
j above the lower. The confection was 
I attractively decorated and topped 
| with a miniature bride and groom. 
An arrangement of pink carnations 

] centered the table.
At the table extremities to serve 

guests punch and cake were Mrs. 
Walter Smith f>f Wichita Falls and 
Mrs. Gene Lowrance of Chico.

hr art. She is a graduate of Draugh- 
on’s business college. She was em
ployed in the office of Overton and 
Mims inc., in Wichita Falls for 
sevsral years. At present she is ap
pointment clerk In civilian per
sonnel at Sheppard AFB.

The groom finished high school 
at Chiplef, Fla. During his school 
career he was a member of the 
basketball team.

The couple will live in Wichita 
Falls upon returning from their 
trip.

Out of town guests included Mrs. 
Lillian M. Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs.

Insurance &  Bonds
A L L  COVERAGES

CARROLL DUKE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 4411 Box 425 Iowa Park, Texas

Marriage vows were exchanged by 
Miss Wilma June Robinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robin
son, and T-Sgt. G. B. Nichols of 
Sheppard Air Force Base, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Nichols of Chip- 
ley. Fla., during ,nuptial rites per-

___________ ________. ( formed Sunday afternoon at 5:00
this will bring the accident under i at the First Baptist church.

Friday & Saturday
Walt A Disneys +• VJj-

icei
in WONDERLAND *
COLOR-BY TECMNICOIOR

A, ©w.d r ©ismiwmo e» wo moio ricivMS
also Walt Disney's 

“NATURE'S HALF ACRE”

Sunday & Monday
THE SHAPE THAT SHOOK THE WORLD!

Mark STEVENS-Rhonda FUMING

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
H0wm HUGHiS,

ROBERT MITCHUM 
; JANE RUSSELL , ,

_  ” i  «»l ittnuiDiiijo

BUY GIFT BOOKS 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

the provisions of the new Safety 
Responsibility law. I f  the accident 
did NOT involve death or injury 
to a person, or property damage to 
any one person, including yourself, 
in excess of $100, you may disregard 
this Insurance Information section, j

I f  you are required to file it, be 1 
sure that you still get the regular 
accident report section off to the1 

; Trxis Department of Public Safety1 
I within 24 hours, despite the fact 

that you may take up to 10 days to 
send in the insurance section.

The simplest procedure. Garrison 
pointed out, will be simultaneous 
filing of all required information, 
but this will require a motorist to 
be prepared to answer the insurance 
and security questions promptly and 
file the combined report within 24 
hours. Any motorist can do this, if 
lie follows these suggestions:

1. Read the state's leaflet about 
the law and keep it handy in your' 
car.

2. Get a report form, study the 
questions, and keep it in your car; 
you may need it in a hurry.

3. I f  you are insured, keep the 
name of your insurance company, 
number of your policy and amount 
and kind of insurance it provides, 
in your car for immediate reference.

4. I f  you are not insured, make 
up your mind in advance how you 
will meet the new law's security re
quirements by other means, as ex
plained in the state's leaflet, if you 
are involved in a traffic accident.

" It  cannot be repeated too often,” 
Garrison said, “ that the driver of 
every car involved in an accident 
must file all required information 
with the Department of Public Safe
ty within the brief periods stated. 
Any question of who was at fault 
must not even be consideitd—the 
law says every driver, regardless of 
fault. The penalty for failure to 
report is a fine of $25 and suspen
sion of your operating license until 
the report is filed. I f  an operator is 
physically unable to report, and 
was driving another person's motor 
vehicle at the time of the accident, 
the owner of the vehicle must file 

i the report.”

A large number of relatives and ! 
friends were assembled to witness 
the double ring ceremony directed j 
by Rev. James N. Easterwood, pastor j 
of the church.

The nuptial space of the sanctu- I 
ary was centered with white chapel i 
candles glowing in a 14-branched i 
candelabrum which was banked; 
with velvety green foliage. Tall 
standards filled with white gladio- j 
lus flanked the central grouping of j 
candles; these in turn were flanked 
by burning candles in 7-branched 
candelabra.

A prelude recital of traditional 
wedding music was played by Mrs. 
O. E. Lochridge, organist. Included 

-in her selections were "Rosary," 
"One Alone,” Schubert's "Serenade,' 
" I  Love You Truly,” "To an Eve
ning Star.” When the candles were 
lighted by Sgt. Jim Garrett and 
S-Sgt. David B. Crane she played

"Ave Maria."
Mrs. Lochridge accompanied Mrs. 

Joe Chandler as she sang "The 
Bells of St. Mary's," "Because” and 
"The Lord's Prayer,’ the last as a 
benediction at the conclusion of the 
ceremony. Other selections by the 
organist were the wedding marches 
and "Claire de Lune" which she 
played softly during recitation of 
vows.

As the bride walked to the altar 
with her father who gave her in 
marriage, she was attired in a bal
lerina length gown of ivory slipper j 
satin. The tight bodice was designed j 
with a sweetheart peckline and long | 
fitted sleeves which tapered to j 
points over her wrists. The ex
tremely full skirt featured two un
pressed pleats in the front and back.

On her head she wore a heart- 
shaped ivory satin bonnet orna
mented with pearls in the back 
from which her fingertip length 
veil of bridal illusion swept. The 
bridal bouquet which was fashioned 
of white gardenias, candytuft and 
narrow satin ribbon streamers, was 
carried on top of a white Bible.

Her only Jewelry was a strand of 
pearls, a gift from the groom. The 
bridal attire observed the “some-

Iowa Park  Io i t i lire Agency
EAR LE  L. D ENNY

G EX Eli A I. IXSl'KAXCE BONDS

Agent for Southland Life 

Office Phone 3221

Insurance Company 

Residence 3251

m
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IN IOWA PARK IT'S THE

Iowa Park C le a n e rs
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS''

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCED HELP

For Pick Up & Delivery 5041 1st Door West of Bank

BAKER - DUNCAN VAN & STORAGE CO.
Joe L. Raker A. G, Duncan J. II. Patterson

MOVING— Nation wide, Storage, Packing, Shipping
(No Job too large or too small — at reasonable rates)

911 Ohio Ave. W IC IIITA  FALLS Tel. 2-2838, Night 4541

DEAD or CRIPPLED
Cattle — Horses — Mules — Hogs

REMOVED
WEST TEXAS RENDERING PLANT

PHONE Day or Night 6565 COLLECT 
Buster Moore Wichita Falls, Texas

* ★ * ★ ** **■ *** ★ ★ *** ★ ★ ■ ** ★ * ★ ■ ** **  *■*★ ** A * * * * * - * * * * * * * * *
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M  Christmas Gifts on 
Come in today and 

and friends.

etions in our

IfELRY

\ Q A

YOUR FAMILY THEATRE

FRIDAY IS BARGAIN DAY — 60c A  CAR
JOHN WAYNE CLAUDETTE COLBERT

‘ WI THOUT  R E S E R V A T I O N S ”
DOUBLE FEATURE

JOHN ARCHER In
SATURDAY ONLY

STEVE COCHRAN in

“Destination Moon” “Highway 301”
SUNDAY - MONDAY

VAN HEFLIN In
.DOUBLE FEATURE
WANDA HENDRIX In

‘TOMAHAWK’ The Admiral Was a Lady’
PLUS DAFFY DUCK CARTOON

T U E S D A Y ------ONE DAY ONLY

“The Skipper Surprised His Wife”
with ROBERT WALKER and JOAN LESLIE 

Plus FOUR COLOR CARTOONS

You will find gifts for every 
on your list, quickly and leisurely, 
at the REX ALL DRUG STORE.

Spend an hour or two in here and 
then relax with satisfaction at get
ting your Christmas buying com
pleted so pleasantly.

W e are open every night till 10.

fo r  Dad

Sox
Lighters
Pen & Pencil Sets 
Pop Corn Poppers

for Mom  

Cologne 
Hose 
Candies

for the Kiddies 

Loads of Toys 
Gaines 
Lovely Dolls

Panelray
. . . THE W A L L  FURNACE

We also have Floor Furnaces and other Heating 

Systems —  and a full line of gas & electric appliances

Your Hot A  ir Merchant

$75.00 Trade-In on your Old Refrigerator 
D F C  10  o r  D F C  8

. W e s d n g h o u s e
Frost-Free -  -  _
Never needs defrosting . . . anywhere . . . anytime!

\

m

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY —  DOUBLE FEATURE
VRJORIE MAIN LARRAINE DAY

Pa Kettle “Without Honor”
the Farm” phis color cartoon

* * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *
HU BUY

r

j
Vou c AH

w b e S U K e .

c«tlllgJiouse• P IT S

Freeze Chest, freezes and stores 41 lbs. of foods and 
ice —  Meat Keeper —  Butter Keeper —  Sterilamp 
Conditioning —  Colder Cold —  Egg Keepers —  Two 
Humidrawers.

$429.95 and $389.95
SEE THEM TODAY AT

*

You can be SURE . . .  if it’s WESTINGHOUSE

B R A D F O R D
Furniture and Hardware Co.

Phone 3821 West Cash St.

02113386
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Mr. and Mrs. C C. Burrows spent 
several days In W.ixahachie this 
week visiting her sist/sr Mrs. R. E 
Wood.

I I E A D S
1 1 C n n  W A T

ACTUALLY HIDES DEAtNfSS — G tl Ikt latti

Fresh Batteries tor All Hearing Aids

WALTER S. COCHRAN 
821 Eighth Phone 2-3541 

Wichita Falls

PARK CLINIC
214 West Alameda 

Office Phone 4141

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery 
Residence Phone 3081

John L. Steele, M.D.
Medicine and Children's Diseases 

Residence Phone 3531 
If No Answer, call 3081

Mrs. Floyd White, R.N.
Assistant

Miss Oama Adams
Laboratory Technician

Mrs. J. II. Ilatten
Receptionist

Mrs. J. C. Ralston
Bookkeeper

X-ray and Laboratory 
Facilities

g g i
Max Kreutz

HOUSE of MUSIC
721 Tenth St. Phone 2-0977 

Wichita Palls, Texas

Your Conn Dealer
Complete Instrument Repair

Kimball Pianos
Records — Sheet Music 

Musical Supplies

SELMER —  CONN 
HOLTON —  MARTIN  

PAN AMERICAN  
Band Instruments

Fashion Right for ’51
Our Specialty: To take old

fashioned, uncomfortable up
holstered pieces and turn them 
into smart, comfortable furni
ture that you’U be proud of.

Tailor made seat covers. Cafe 
booths and Office Furniture—  
We do it all.

Call now for an obligation- 
free estimate. Phone 2-1276.

The COVERALL Shop
Aubrey Bohannon, Lem Willis 

907 Van Buren Wichita Falls

Dr. L  A. Crawford
N. D.

I l l  West Daisy 

Phone 6541

#  GRA.

• >

g r a d e  A  

M l l K $

Tom Covington
Distributor Fhont 8461

Y o u r
C  of’ C.

BV Ruth Hill Yeargan
Secretary-Manager

Annual report of activities of the ( 
Iowa Park Chamber of Commerce 
for 1931 included the following items 
of accomplishment:

AGRICULTURE
Completion of present Soil Con

servation Building.
Sponsored Broiler Program In 

which 2:C0 chicks were given to 56 
contestants by 56 sponsors.

Sponsored third annual Wichita 
County Junior Livestock Show.

Sponsored two-day Poultry and 
Dairy Calf Show.

Emphasized Iowa Park as agri
cultural center of Wichita county.

Sponsored Field Day at the Ex
periment Station.

Gave premium for first bale of 
cotton ginned in Iowa Park.

Surveyed needs of this area for 
Farmers' Market.

Furnished all awards in Junior 
Judging beef and dairy division and 
Girls Homemaking and Sewing di
vision at Texas-Oklahoma Fair. 

CTVIC
City-wide clean-up.
Promoted -City Beautification 

year-long program.
Arranged, publicized and assisted 

in national health check-up <574 
chests x-rayed).

Fire prevention films shown to 
Valley View and Iowa Park stu
dents.

Distribution of large quantity fire 
prevention educational materials.

Conducted survey for suggestions 
for a better Iowa Park.

Co-operated with Community 
Chest and other national drives.

Distributed educational materials 
on Civil Defense.

Co-sponsored installation of 
flourinatlng plant.

Sponsored Christmas decorated 
home contest.

HOUSING
Co-operated with Sheppard Air 

Force Base and Wichita Falls on 
survey of housing needs in this 
area.

Encouraged building new homes. 
Encouraged street paving. 
Encouraged low rental housing 

authority.
MERCHANTS

Adopted official Merchants' Holi- j 
day calendar.

Program to expand Iowa Park's 
trades area.

Welcome to newcomers' program. 
Christmas Town Party. Visit of 

Santa Claus with candy for all j 
children (1100 bags). Merchants’ ; 
window unveiling. Buyers contest. 
Weekly broadcast during December 4 
of Christmas music.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS 
Sponsored weekly publications on 

"You and Your Congress."
Distribution o f pertinent Nation

al Affairs folders.
Presenttd National Education 

films to service clubs and schools.
Co-operated with OPS in distri

bution of materials. Maintained file 
of various OPS rulings.

PUBLICITY
Publicized Iowa Park on all oc

casions, receiving generous space In 
newspapers and magazines, and 
time on various radio stations. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Co-operated In Interscholastio 

meet—host to judges.
Program and reception furnished 

FTA  convention.
Sponsored Wichita Falls Commu

nity Chorus concert.
Furnished program for Sheppard 

Air Force Base Civilian Club an
nual meeting.

Co-operated with Wichita Falls 
in Wheat Harvest Festival.

Co-operated with Holliday in 60th 
anniversary celebration.

Sponsored Lake Iowa Park cele
bration publicizing Iowa Park soft 
water.

Host to x-ray unit personnel (out 
of town).

Co-operated with other organiza
tions in promotion of community 
projects.

Welcomed visiting motorcades and 
groups.

Contacted new industry for Iowa 
Park.

SERVICES
Maintained general Information 

bureau.
Maintained employment listings. 
Maintained rental listings. 
Maintained tax collector’s sub

station where applications for car 
titles are made; cars licensed; prop
erty tax collected; poll tax receipts 
issued.

Receipts for 1961 approximate: 
Automobile department $46,79774 
Property department 18,44685 

Total $65,244.69

•  P-TA NEWS
The executive board of the Iowa 

I Park PTA met In the high school 
I auditorium Monday afternoon for a 

business session directed by Mrs. 
J. T. New, president. Hostesses were 
Mmes. Andy Cape hart, Tommy 
Compton and Taylor Oeorge.

Tellers were appointed by the 
■president to Include Mmes. Lowell 
Short, M. J. McDonald, George A. 
Lewis, Roy Smith and Miles Thomp
son.

Others attending were Mmes. D. 
i O. James, O. R. Owens, Jeff Llnd- 
I ley, Lloyd Lowe, John Wesley,
| Bratton Reaves, <R. J. Butts, Rol- 
' 11ns Woodall. lU y  Herrington and i 

Wilburn Bedford.

METHODIST HOME CHILDREN TO PRESENT 
CHRISTMAS RADIO PROGRAM

wscs
Mrs. Eigin Denny directed a study 

of the. Universal Declaration of Hu
man Rights, on Dec. 10 (the third 
anniversary of its adoption by the 
United Nations General Assembly) 
in the Methodist church. She open
ed the meditation period with a 
prayer and the group sang 
Would Be True."

“ I

These five Methodist Home children will take part In lha Christmas 
radio dramatization to be heard Sunday, December 16, at 8.15 a.m

Christmas with 400 children will be the setting for tha final radio 
broadcast of the series, “ These Are Your Children," to ba prosente* 
at 8:15 A.M., December 16, by the Methodist Home. Waco, Texas

A visit from old Santa and Christmas aongs by the Mathodl* 
Home chorus will highlight the portrayal of a typical Chrtstma* m  
and Christmas day as they are thankfully observed by the Home chfl 
dren, according to Hubert Johnson, superintendent

“ We have many children who have come to the home this yeaj 
who have never known the thrill of a happy and Joyful Christmas/ 
Mr. Johnson explained. “ To them Christmas is a dream which ha* 
never come true, and Santa is a fictional character who neves keeps 
his promises.

“ T W» year, however, thousands of friends In Texas and Rea 
Mexico will share in making Christmas come true for these 400 ehOdres 
o f broken homes,”  Mr. Johnson said.

Activities of the Methodist Home at Christmas as weO u  even 
other day in the year are financed by thousands of small gifts front 
Methodists and other friends who have recognized the outstanding pttv 
gram of rehabilitation being carried on there.

Fifteen radio stations of Texas and New Mexico i 
with the Methodist Home in making the broadcasts poss 
W FAA, Dallas; WOAI, San Antonio; KPRC, Houetoni 
Christi; KRGV( Weslaco; KGNCj_Amarillo; KROD, El Pasoi

The 3C articles of the Declaration 
were read and discussed by the 
group. Mrs. W.fmoyer gave the his
torical. background of human rights 
and a skit representing the work 
of the 18 member commission who 
wrote the International Bill of 
Rights was presented by Mines. Ar
chie Bryant, L. C. Perry, Will Spru- 
iell, Hugh Thompson and W. W. 
Parker.

Gay Blue Birds Unit 
P ‘ cized lere

'! e . ,i the two third
g.u-c . c" : c" -iiool Friday, De- 
cernbf • 7, t~ . rianize a Blue Bird 
group. Mrs. E. M. Ford Is leader, 
Mrs. R. J. Irwin, assistant leader.

Treasurer is Mrs. J. Helms; Mrs. 
Roy Smith is program chairman; 
and Mrs. Ted Overbey, chairman; 
of transportation.

Names of the Blue Birds were 
drawn to choose officers to serve 
the first month. President will be |

Liitr'a Smith; vicc-presi; 
lyn Holder; secretary, i- 
candle lighter, Pat Hu! 
Lana Ford and Cathy T 

The group chose as 
the Gay Blue B:rs. T  
nw et Friday, Dec. 14 i

Mrs. Elgin Denny offered the 
closing prayer, read a sermonette 
by Dr. Thomas Carruthers, and 
read the hymn "Others."

IOWA PARK HERALD
Published Thursday of each week 
at Iowa Park, Texas. Entered at the 
Post Office at Iowa Park, Texas, as 
second class matter under Act ol 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

George R. Huckaby, Publisher

>operatUie 
They ere.

YV, '  ' i TTcaiBt.w, * v u n m n a n i i o ;  m v u d , c*! r&aoi 1
Albuquerque; KFYO, Lubbock; KFDM, Beaumonti KFRO, Loni 
KVAL, Brownsville; KERB, Kerm lt; KTBC, Austin, and 
Big Spring.

*  BAPTIST W.M.S.
Helen Mitchell offered prayer to 

open the YW A meeting in the Bap
tist church parlor Monday evening. 
During the business meeting con-

Loveta Green.

Others present were Patsy Mitch
ell, Sally Easterwood and Betty 
Hail.

The Sallee-Morgan circle was In 
charge of the Royal Service pro
gram when the WMS met Monday 

ducted by Mrs. Freddie Oiover the | morning at the church. "Where Ad
vance?" was the topic led by Mrs. 
J. A. Berg.

(Published ip the Iowa Park Herald, 
Nov. 29, Dec. 6, 13, 1951) 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given that by 

order of the Board of Directors of 
the Wichita County Water Control 
and Improvement District Number 
3, that an election will be held on 
the second Tuesday of January, 
1952, for the purpose of electing 
three (3) directors for the said wa
ter district.

Said election shall be held at one 
polling place in the building located 
on Cash Street in the City of Iowa 
Park, Texas, where the offices of 
said water district are maintained. 

Earle L. Denny was named presld- 
_  „  . . .  ing judge with M. E. Banks as as-

^  Judge, and Fern Beasley and
Eva M. Tidwell, clerks.

Witness our signatures on this 
the 21st day of November, A.D. 1951.

HERMAN MITCHELL,
____________________ President, Board of Directors,

| Wichita County Water Control and 
Juanelle James, daughter of Mr. improvement District No. 3, Wichita 

and Mrs. D. O. James, is serving as County, Texas.
student council representative of ALBERT L. REED

Secretary, Board of Directors, 
Wichita County Water Control And 
Improvement D.strict No. 3, Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

Mrs. Gordon G. Clark asked that 
each member bring a Christmas 
gift for the Dallas Missions next 
Monday.

Others present were Mmes. M. L. 
Smith, W. E. Stockton, Miles 
Thompson, J. N. George, Scott Mor
ris, W. M. Owens, Guy Perdue, S. 
L. Denny, C. J. Simpson.

The Universal Declaration of Hu- ' 
man Rights adopted by the United 
Nations General Assembly, Dee. 10, 
1948, was carried, complete with I 
preamble, in the Iowa Park Herald,1

adoption. If enough demand is ex
pressed, we will be glad to re-run j 
this important, thought provoking 
document.

the senior class at Midwestern uni
versity, Wichita Falls for the 1961- 1
52 school year.

community missions assignment was 
discussed.

Announcement was made of the 
Christmas party to be held at the 
home of the YWA counselor Mrs. 
Homer Blalock next Monday eve
ning. Each member is to bring a 
gift not exceeding 50c in price.

Frances Bell was in charge of the 
program “ Headaches in the Far 
East." As topics were presented she 
read applicable scripture passages

Helen Mitchell discussed' 'The 
Cancer of False Religion"; June 
Hail talked on "The Fever of Com
munism"; Mrs. Glover spoke about 
"The Pain of Poverty"; the topic 
of Mrs. Wayne Williams was “The

Following a devotional by Mrs. 
Sam Hill discussions were given by j 
Mmes. E  W. Sumrall. R. E. Jack- I 
son, J. A. Berg, D. O James and |
Sam Hill.

Mrs. Carl MaKinnon directed the 
business which featured reports of 
committee chairmen.

Others present were Mmes. D. O. 
Bridgers, Gibbons Brubaker, James 
N. Easterwood, Marla Stogsdlil, L. 
E. Brooks, Walter Scott, L. C. Hill, 
Jim Cowden, Jim Miller, Lila Tray
lor and R. R. Brubaker.

FRESH HOLLY & PINE

Decorations for the table, 
mantle, window or door. 

We put personality plus 

into your order. If we do 

not have what you want, 
we will make i t . . .  .

IOWA PARK FLORISTS
West Park — Phone 3571 

When it’s flowers . . .  be sure they’re ours

/ GOT L  
/ KNOW
P U R IK

TO

%

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McElheney 
and children Ann and Kay of Dal- 

IUs of Ignorance"; and the con- las were guests In the home of his 
eluding assignment "The Suffering aunt Mrs. C. Blrk from last Friday 
of fallow Christians" was given by until Sunday.

PURISow
CH0

B o
400 Bridge

W, C. STEELE  LBR.  & B L D G . 
| 2x4’s, 2x6’s, Ship Lap -  $7.50 ]
C O M P A N Y  P h o n e  5 0 2 1

THRIFTIER OPERATION REDUCED MAINTENANCE FEWER REPLACEMENTS FEWER ADJUSTMEN

THE WISE HOME OWNER checks his windows 
and door for leaks and fixes them. Wiser men put 
on our high quality Weather Stripping — and let 
the cold winds howl while they sit back in warm 
comfort — and pay small gas bills. Get wise, and 
don’t let another day go by without weatherizing 
your home!

NUMETAL Weather Stripping comes in 66 to 
84 inch strips, and costs only 9c a foot, with nails. 
We also have NU-WAY Weather Stripping which 
can be installed easily by the home handyman.

C. M. Miller Lumber Co

• • • to do more w ork fo r your money

America hat made Ch 
A dvan ce-D es ign  Irut 
No. 1 choice, because CH 
trucks c o n s is te n t ly  do mor 
for the money . . . cut h 
costs. This outstanding 
omy stems from Chev 
great engrneere</-/n feat 
powerful valve-in-head ?

R. R.

(Continuation of itondorrf equipment end trim Ithm - 
trotod fa dopsnrfi nt on evoitobilHy ol materiel.) ADVANCED

H I L L  M O T O * -
117 N. Yosemite

L


